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, ' oviet Forces Ro ver er asy , 
• 

• 
Resist Desperate y at Pescara aZls 

Canadian Troops_'nch Toward 
Important Italian Adriatic Port 

AIJTJTED HEADQIlAR'rER" AUHERR (AP)-'I'hrowin~ 
rrSprvl'~ of tII'mOI' into n dl'Rpl'rnt!' cOllntpratfllCk ngainRt anadian 
troops fighting ynl'd·by·yarc1 toward thc RI'O port oC P~l'Ill·tI, the 
German hnvp snffllrpd lleavy IOS,'1I'R in tank'! and men fl'om the 
rirp of Eighth Ill'my IlI,tillPI'Y ronepsled in thp hill!!, it Wll~ nil· 
nomwNl Yf:-;I(1)'(/Oy. 

T1lP zi rom mllnc1 l'e!~1111p.d 10 thiR CORtly meORIlI'C in 11 fntill' 
prrort 10 pl'('vent thl' l'eintorcl'd Canadians from c lo~in g in on 
thr rood junction of Ortono, 11 miles b('low Pl.'Scltl·a on I he 
Adriatic coast. 

'I'hp resllit WaR thl' Rame as tllat expel'i!' 1l 1! d by hot h sinc>! on 
previous occasions bot h in AfriclJ and Jl aly when tanks vrutlll'ed 
withill rang of wplJ-placed 1,eavy gUlls. BlIming hulks of lOl1k~ 

lito 'Partisans Slay 
1,500 ·Nazi Troops 
In Eastern Bosnia 

Enemy Hurls Six 
Dlvi,ioflS Into Fighting 
On Balkan Front 

mal'krd th!' point whl'l'(, the 
!'nemy's armol' <!lImp ,meier 
pointblank fire. 

Shaking oCt this and similarly 
fierce Nazi counterassaulls, the 
Canadians continued doggedly to 
win the heights overlooking 01'
tona. The whole current th rust of 
the Eighth army up the Adriatic 
cbast hinges on the Canadians' 
success In taking Ortona. 

The desperate nature of the 
enemy's resistance was empha

LON DON (AP) - Yugoslavia sized by the fact that tor nearly II 

flamed last night into a major week heavy fighting had been in 
baltletield as the Germans hurled progress on a two-mile-wide strip 

between the Moro river and a 
six divisions (perhaps 90,000 men) lateral road leading Inland from 
into one sector alone, and ,Foreign Oriona 12 miles j,o Orsogna. 
Secretary Anthony Eden disclosed Britlsb 78th Replaced 
that Britain was l)elping the Yugo- (British Foreign Secretary Eden 
slav ~rmy 01 liberation "in every disclosed in commons yesterday 
possibl way," with Ru sians also that Canadian troops enaaged in 

the present crucial battle replaced 
eoln, to Us ald. the 78th Brllish division which 

Marshal J08h, Bros (TUo) de- successfully stormed the en6my's 
dared In I; broaclcBlt COIlURU- Sangro river defenses. ) 
,"ue that 1,501 Nula bad been A New Zealand division was reo 
kUled as bls PlIrtlsan troo.,. ported attacking Nazi positions on 

high ground on the left flank oC 
lilrew back assaults In eastern the Canadians in an effort to re
Bosnia, where tbe bulletJa .,.Id lieve some enemy pressure in the 
!/Ie Ge ........ . bad ClOBceotra&ed coastal sector. 
IIlx 41.lIIIon8 lor a rreat baiUe On snow-covered hills rarther 
arllnst the part .. IIS' tblrd corpe. inland, where Gen. Sir Bernard 

. u . L. Montgomery 's Eighth army Is 
The Berlin radio said Important pressing toward the provincial 

German reinforcements have I capital of Chieli, Indian troops 
reach~d the Balkans. They are 10 ~ro~e into German poSitions fo~ a 
eo into action immediately. Ail limited advance and took 50 prlS
indications point to operations on oners. The weather was overca!,l 

. . throughout the battle area . 
, ,a Jar,e scale olmlng at thorough Artillery Duels 

mOll{llng up of the Balkans." Activity on Lieut. Gen. Mark W. 
On Ole political side, Eden de- ClBl'k's Fifth army front again 

I elared that both the provisional was limited to artillery duels and 
government ot Tito and govern- patrol movements. For some rea
meol-in-exlJe of l{ing Peter would son not yet apparent., Gel'man 
give the Yuaoslav people free I self-propelled artillery and mor
choice ot leadership after the war, tars were extremely active In 
while Tlto's rlldlo announced plans shelling BIlled positions along the 
to reconstitute the country on a Lil'i valley northwest of Mignano. 
six-nation federal basis. Flflh army patrols jabbing deep 

Salutlnr MoIeow's declaJon to into German positions in this arpa 
lieD. a wlltary ml!l8lon to Tlto's captured a number of prisoners 
IIfW rovernment, Eden told tbe who described Nazi losses In the 
.oae of commons that a BrUIsh recent fighting around Mignano 
IIlluIon bad been In Yuroslavla as heavy. 
lllac!e I .. ' 8P1'lnr. and would' Bad weather again kept the big 
work as a team with the Kus- bombers idle, but the tactical air
Iians. force ranged dYer the enemy's 
He disclosed this jOint action had s!4)ply lines behind the battle 

been agreed to as lar back as the front and knocked out a number 
first M06cow meeting of the tri- ot bridges. American Mitchells at
power foreign ministers, but did tacked a German oil depot at the 
not touch upon RUlSla's open at- Yugoslav port of Split and blasted 
lack on Gen. Draja Mlhailovic, warehouses at Sibenik, farther liP 
Chelnlk leader and war minister the coast. Two allied plones were 
under King Peter. missing. 

Reports ' of German Secret Weapon 
Fidd British far From Panic or Alarm 
LONDON (AP) - GerJnan-ln- there has beep no publication of 

Ipired reports that Adolph Hitler specific precautions against any 
baa a !Imi-range rocket ,un as a enemy secret weaport. lteret weapon · were read by or-
dinary Britons yesterday with One report heard here was that 
IOber reallzatlon of the many pos- the Germans tested rockets a few 
libllitles of War by terror-but weeks ago alona the Baltic coast 
they -were tar from ~anlck" or and a gun expected to hurl the 
alal'lned. projectile 250 miles proved a mis-

The general attitude II: "What's erabJe failure. At the same time 
ff1t1'~ waitina for? And even 11 there were reports that a recent 
he hIa a secret weapon it won't destructive ahellina of LeninJrad 
live Gennany." might ha~ been a test for lOme 

British newspapers have alven 10n,-raOle rocket projectile for 
PI'Omlnent play to rocket ,un 8tor- later use across the Strait of 
let and the avera,e reader il slow Dover. Gu8lllleS .. to the size of 
to Ialllh them off. . the rockets which the Gennans 

OUIcial. are Illent, but some woUld seek to develop have I'1lftIed 
IllWlary commentators are wiU- .. high as 120 tons. 
Inc to concede that the Nazis may The Germans have been using 
have some such lon,-ranle lun a "bi, Bertha" type of lona-ran,e 
thfJ wID eventually try. cannon on rallway and other mov-

The home front defense force- able mounts in the Calais-Boll
Itt"l" civilian-hal been kept logne area .inee a short time ~er 
llert lind Is on Its toea even after they took over that sector of the 
tour ,ears or war, but netural'y J'rencb coMt. 

Commons Hears- YANKS ROU OUT BARREL-IN NICK OF TIMEI Nazis Lose Dnieper Bastion, 
Advance in Drive on Kiev Eden 

Report 
* * * LONDON (AP)-Foreign Secr -

tory Anlhony Ed e n yesterday 
brought the house ot commons 0 

promi. e of th war's shortening 
and prospects ot enduring blg
power collaboration ror I ting 
peace from the middle East con
ferences or President Roosevelt 
lind Prime Minister Churchill with 
Presld nt Chiang Kal-Shek, Pre
mier Sialln and Presid nt Inonu of 
Turkey. 

In a "me are ot rood cheer." 
he l' e p 0 r ted eneoura,emenl 
amonr alllell leaders at Ute out
come of their three onfl'rences 
of "WOrld slrnlflcance," ",bose 
" values clJuld hardly be I'xrtl'-

reraied," yet he cautioned the 
cheerlnl" chamber NalDlit "ea y 
optimism," tor the very Dla(nl
tude of the plan 10 beat Ger
many and Japan, he said, "will 
Clall for Imm.en!le effort In the 
Clomlnr months from each and 
all of the united nations." 
Speakin, lengthily in the ab

sence of ChurchiJ), who still Is 
engaged in important work In an 
undisclosed "sphere where he now 
is," Eden sai(l "the wor will be 
shortened" by "close coordlnatlon 
of all our military plans." 

The foundations were loid at 
Teheran, he sold, tor the creation 
01 an "intermlllonal order firmer 
In . trength and unity than :my 
entmy could seek to choll nge." 
PI os tor more compl t than 

Berlin radio reports, meanwhile, 
told ot a new Russian drive far 
to the north near Nevel-about 70 
mlle trom the Latvian border
wh re Gen. Andrei I. Y remenko, 
d lend r of StallnlTad, was on the 
move with six infantry divisions 
and two tank corps. 

The German .. , lndlcatin, con
c rn over this attack, admitted 
tl'n!y hod b n torced to aive up 
som po mons. The Russlan.t, 

an! roLllnr thBII to lIatu area aUpr a G rman 
Ihe tlrl' JII blulnr. who rarely announce·an offensive 

ian. 118V captured 

United Nations Hurl 
Bulk of Air Strength 
Against New Britain 

New Record Weight 
Of Bombs Heaped 
On Jap Installations 

SOUTHWEST PACIFIC AL
LIED HEADQUARTERS, Wednes.
day (AP)-The risina strenith ot 
alUed air power In he 10uthWf'st 
Pacilic has struck l1,aln at New 
Britain, this time wIth a new rec
ord weIght ot bombs. 

were ever before formulated in ---------'--------- until they hav mad Important 
gains, made no mention of the 

Gen. Dou,las MacArthur's com
munique tod y said the full tury 
of the blowl landed Sunday on 
both shorel ot the huge island, 
and to the tons of bombs were 
added thousands of machine&U1l 
bullets. 

wllr have been macle tor the deteat Wh I N · 
ot JSp;ln, against who forces. ' t 5 ew In 
Eden sllitl, the British would !lght --- a 
"to the bitter end, whatever the Wr..sh,·ngton--- ar~~t In the Kiev bulge, where 

U I Moscow dispatches made clear 
that the Germans wer brlnglna 

The Gasmata a ,on the south 
central coast, bore the brunt of an 
assault by more than 100 Liber3-
tor heavy and Mitchell medium 
bombers which, under cover ot 
Llghtnin, light rs, dropped. 248 
tons of bombs In wave after wave 
ot a mldday attack. 

cost. however long it takes." r 
The confidential ,dlscu Ion 

~!:d ~':p~Y tl~:t f:~;o w~~I~: Black Market on Gas Su'bcomml1llee 
sound basis for future coopera-
found j,o have established a Reported by B· owles 

Railroads Challenge 
Power of FEPC 

up still more tanks from the deep 
rear and were in pOSition to .ITVIke 
Ii serious bid for Kiev, the Rus
sums fell back trom the highway 
junction ot Radomy.} to the ealt 
bank of the Eteerev river. 

&Ion" between Turkey. Britain, Gels Farm the United Statu and Russia, he 

said. OPA Chief Hints Baltimore Workers 
Refuse to Share 
Facilities With Negroes 

Red Plane In Action 
Southwest of Malin on this 

fighting front of about 26 miles 
lhe Germans attacked with lour 
regiments of Infantry and 160 
tanks. Alter several hours' !igbt
Ing they were flung back, 10slna 

Of aU Ute enemy centers on the 
island, only Rabaul, oft-smacked 
Japanese base on the northeast tip, 
has received a ,reater poundlna in 
a sin,le raid. Last Oct. 12 that 
place was hammered with 350 ton. 
of bombs dropped by 177 allied 

Eden told commons that con-

tinuous rain, swonen rivers and Civilian Allotment Labor Problem 
mud had slowed the advance of M B Sl h d 
allied armies In Italy, where ay e as e planes, 
American casualties up to Nov. 25 
totaUed 10,649 and British cas- WASHINGTON (AP) - Theft 
ualties 16,074. and count rr iUng of go~oline CI.lll-

He said thot lhe British govern- pons has develOpcd into 11 "big 
menl looks for France Lo rise again r:!ck t" th:!t mu~t b' smashed 
and that it does not wish to "im- largely by lh public, Price Ad
pose a three-power will on Eu- ministrator Che~ler Bowles said 
rope" but to liberate the German-!lust night. 
occupied countries so they can take The OPA chic! asser1ed in :J 

their places again in the European radio address (Blue network) that 
family. The British, he said, hope the major responsibility tor driv
for a settlement or the "internal ing "the black market" out ot ex
confuSion and controversy" in istence "rests squarely on the 
Yugoslavia and Greece, as well aa shoulder of ev ryone who drives 
an adjustment of diUerences be- a car." 
tween the French and the Leban- Bowl 8 also hinted that with the 
ese. tempo of the w(lr increasing, it 

He renewed Dritaln's pledge 10 may become n cessary to cul civll
light as a principal in the Car lan gasoline rations again. 
east because, he sold, "to destroy "More lhlln three out of every 
Germany and then make a com- ten gallons produced east of the 
promise peace with Japan would Rocky mountains goes to ollr 
only sow the seeds of a third world I armed forces." Bowles said. "This 
war." may be increased 10 four out or 

The British, be .. Id. would every 1 n gallons a more m n 
help deprive Japan of "oppor- (lnd mor weapons are ent over
tunlty for rurther mischief," be- seas." 
caUie Japan Is "JOlt as rreat a 
menace to tbe securUy or the 
BrUlsb eommonwealh as j,o the 
securlly of either ahe United 
States or Cblna." 
Eden said that postwar collabo

Tation between Brita in and China 
"both in policy and commerce" 
were discussed at Cairo, and he 
expressed confidence that steady 
progress would be made In both 
spheres. 

"'More than once before the 
alUes have stood together in war 
and fallen apart in peace," Eden 
said, adding that now he had hopes 
they could maintain "in the world 
orderly progress and continuing 
peace." 

Brassiere on Statue 
Causes Police to Blush 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Three 
stalwart policemen blushed, an 
impromptu audience tittered, but 
there was no noticeable change in 
the complexion of a bronze figure 
of a woman surmounling a statue 
here while the trio worked fran
tically 10 remove an appropriately 
placed brassiere. 

A(ter severlll futile attempts, 
the unconventional work or the 
policemen brought success and 
the artistic figure sympoli zing 
e1ectricity ' on the Marconi monu
ment on fashionable 16th street 
became unattired again. It was :1 
prankster's doing. 

WASHTNGTON (AP)-A major 600 men and 18 tanks. Sovl.et air
WA S n T N G TON (AP)- D - contrO\lcr&y over the authority of craft were pounding German con

Lakunai alrdrome 
also was hit Sunday 
bombers wh1ch lelt 
visible for 50 miles 
dispersal areas. 

at Rabaul 
by medium 
lar,e fir?s 
burnln, in mands for more " home rule" i'l 

handllng the farm labor problem 
prompted the house appropriation 
committee to send the 1044 tinanc-
Ing program back to a subcommit-
t yesterday to determine wher 
centralized authority should stop 
and slnt and local reaponslbillty 
begin. 

10 general the committee was 
agreed on the need of contlnulng 
the farm labor program but un
decided how to split up the reo 
cruiting task between the war 
food administration and the agrI
culture extension ervlces, which 
are largely loca I In character. 

Congress has only until Dec. 31 
to decide the issue. Expenditures 
have not been aulhorized beyond 
that date. 

Thc urgency oC continuing tht) 
program another 12 months waS 
stressed by Marvin Jones, head of 
WF A, during testimony before the 
committee. 

Local Thermometer 
Slides Below Zero 

the tail' employment practice' centra lion , destroying some tanks 
committe \0 Clrdel' equality ot and about 200 German trucks. 
tl alment lor Negro war work- Nevertheless, despite local Rus
ers yesterday appeared certain to sian successe , Field Marshal QeQ.. 
be dumped on President Roose- Fritz von Mannateln's concentra
veIL's desk when he returns to the tlons ot almost 2,000 tank. and 
capital . many divisions of infantry have 

FEPC orders to end alleged d is- rolled the Russians back 30 miles 
crimination against Negroes hav trom the rail hmctions ot KOl'oa
been challenged by outhern rall- ten and Zhl.tomir. 
roads, and others, on the ground By taking. Cherkasy Gen. Ivan 
that FEPC exceeded its powers. S. Konev's Second Ukfalnilln 

One strike by white workers got I army rolled the Germans back to 
under way in a vital war factory. the Tasmln river 1Ine &\larding 

The war labor board, by unan!- the tall junction of Smela and 
mous action, ordered white strik- began to swing shut the escape 
ers at thc Point Breeze Western door for the whole Nazi pocke\ In 
Electric plant In Baltimore to re- the area. 

Gasmata. a peace-time small 
population center whLch the Jap
anese have converted Into a con
centration point, has felt the de
Itructlve power of more than 650 
tons of bombs in the put fe w 
weeks. 

This center, which mliht fiJ\U'e 
as an invasion point should Gen
eral MacArthur's forces move 
eastward from the Huon penin
sula, New Gulnea, also was the 
target of Vice Admlral Thomas C. 
Kinkaid's destroyers Nov. 29, in 
the first sea-borne allied attack 
on the island. turn to work at once or face "all _______________________ -,-___ _ 

possible action" under the War 
Labor Disputes ocl Point Breeze 
workers voted to strike Monday 
night in protest against the use of 
washroom facilities in common 
with Negro worken. 

60 Percent of German 
Industry Hit by Raids 

Gilmore City Teacher Perishes 
After Savina Pupils From Fire 

GILMORE CITY, Iowa (AP)- tary department were IosL The 
A high school principal who board of edcation met last night 

shepherded her pupl1s safely trom to make p1aBs for resuming classes 
WASHINGTON (AP)-About a blazing schoolhouse was burned . 

60 percent of Germany's primary to death yesterday when trapped in some vacant downtown bUlld
industrial targets already have by names aIter she went back to inp. 
been destroyed by the hammer- make doubly sure no one had The fire ori&lnated in the ufti-
blows of the combined American been left behind. naslum, he said, but ia cause hu 
and British air fleels, it was re- The victim, Mrs. Alma Edgington, not been determined. 

On a steady descent toward the liably reported yesterday. about 50, had tau&ht here for 17 "The names swept tbrou,h the 
20-degree-below-zero mark pre- The "primary targets" are 50 years. Her body was found in the buildin, rapidly," Superintendent 
dieted tor Iowa City by the Des industrial centers considered es- fire-&\ltted debris of the elemen- GraDDel' said, "and if there had 
Moines weather bureau yesterday, sential to the German war ma- tary and high school buildlna ,.es- been even a few minute. delay in 
the temperature here was one de- chine, informed persons here said. terday afternoon a few hours after the evacuation of pupils I'm afraid 
gree below zero at 11 :30 last night. The mountina fury of Ute air the fire. . a number of those on the ~ 

With a thennometer recording offensive is indicated also by an Supt. H. M. Granner laid Mrs. noor would have been trapped?' 
of zero yesterday mornin" the estimate that 85 percent of all the Edgin,ton remained behind in an The superintendent said Ricbard 
temperature crept up to eight bomb damage so lar accomplished upstairs study ball WlW all 250 Wittlley was the last pupil to see 
above at 3:30 in the alternoon. It within Germany has been inllicted students were out at the building, Mrs . .Edclngton and that she waf 
then began to tall at the rate of in 1943. then started down to the front fo!1owlnl a 1I'0Up 01. pupils dOWD-

I 
abou t one degTee an hour. entrance but went back to take stairs toward the entrance. WIleD 

5 Die in Plane Crash Downtown shoppers yesterday on.e more look. the youth looked a,ain she WII 
COUNCIL BLUFFS (AP)-An encontered the firs l snow of the Typbooaa Hit Fraaee SUperintendent Granner, Mba not in siJllt. Two members of the 

army bomber crashed and burned year, which began falling late LONDON (AP)-RAF Typhoons Jean Murray. music teacller, and faculty saw her at about the same 
last night live miles north of Monday nighL bombed unspecified targets in Mrs. Callahan, arade school time and uraed her to be sure to 
Council Bluffs--direcUy across the It reached a depth 01 one inch northern France In daylight yes- I teacher, suffered minor burns. aet out. 
Missouri river from the Omaha beCore subsiding just before yesler- terday, after RAF Mosquitos had Nine other teachers l!ICaped UD- The body was found at the top 
airport-Capt. J . N. Reynolds of day morning. lunged through German detenses hurt. of the stain where Mrs. Edgington 
lhe Council Blurts police depal't- This is the first time the Monday niJht to blast western The superintendent said the apparently had been overcome b1 
ment said. Fi ve bodies have been) weather has been below zero this /1 Germany for the 10urth consecu- buildin( and all equipment except amoke and flames as abe star1ecl 
removed from the wreck. . winter. live DlibL a little meat-ial from tlte e1emen- out the HCOIld Urne. 
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~ Editorially 
Speaking. 

By Jim Zabel 

Study Helps for Exam Week-

Exam week if; llcrc ugain, and wilh it 
comes the incvitable qne~tion, "IIow can I 
l(>arn n sell1cster's work in one night! /I ... 

But tIle bogey or final weck isn't nearly so 
bud m; it used to tw, ill spite of the acc(>lel'
atp(l ~l'l)('dnll' ... ll'an l'L'membe]' tllat dUJ'ing 
my freshman days no final exam was shoder 
than two hO\l1'R, 1111(1, brclluf;c everyone SllP

pos(,tll.v hurl mort' time to study, the tests 
"'CI'l' 1.n01·e ('ompl'chensiw tllan today's ... 

If you rOleldll'l cilr 1!(ISS(l(Jcs from thc 
Biblr (flirT ,Jolt n J!l'OWI/'.~ Body vCI'batim 
1101/ JIIi[lllt .il/~t as well have considered 
1I,11l1l's('lf a fai'llt·~.. . . 

111 lhosl' tluys ::.tu<lyiul-( for [illal:; callc'd 
mOI'c fol' shecr physil'al (>udll ranee thlln allY
t hill:,! pIs!' ... !'l1t'Pp became a farl tbat wa~ 
bound to (Iic Ollt within the next gencration, 
nn(1 Ilny kind of COI\"Plltional r(>gularit~' At 
all was ('onsidl'r('(l pa~se . . . thos!' who conld 
llot stand tlit, litl'Hin of ht'l17.Nlrillc pills, g-al
Ion!; of ('of,i'('c ana Rl'vC'l'a l paekag('!'l of ciga
rets V(, I·.\' hour werc considered weaklings 
and wel'~ ea~ily recognizable on the campus 
for w('('k~ al'trl'ward by a Idnn. of ()rang~-bltrc 
pll110r and a gCllfral sluggishnc~H of rl'fl(>x 
action . .. 

It was 1I0t 111lCOIIIlllOn 10 seC' Rurh a prr'
f'OIl WAlk into a ('linton str(\et elm !lee i
Ilcntally, thrn toke off llis hat and ncrvously 
excuse himself to his most ominous instruc
tor, f01" whom, I supposr, the tree had by 
that time become a kind of symbol. . • • 

And 110111, happily, we COme 10 thn 
adual methods of studying ... there M'e 
thl'f.,r gCllcrrllly accepted ones that I MVG 
foimci in 1lse dl/ring the past several 
Wllrs, 1d,ich J shall call "The BeneTlley 
Method," "The C1'amming Method," 
(fileT "The Nibblin(J Jlcthod" . .. I shall 
attempt if) deul'ibc them cat('got·irllll~/ . .. 

('l'hrl'e is also 11I10tll(>1' fwstem known II~ 
"'rllc f3tndying Every Nigl;t Mothod," but 
!'lince it has not, to my Imowledge, ever had 
much of a following, it would probably be a 
wast<lof timc to uelvc into it). , . 

1. TIle Benchloy Method-as dr&cl'ibed by , 
the author of the plan, this method of study
ing con!lists of entering your room, say, about 
7 or 7 :30 in the evening, piling yom book ill 
a IH'at stack 011 the desk, clearing off IHly 
pap 1', or otlier foreign mattcl' that might 
dilo;l'l1pt int('llsivc thought, Ilnd sllal'pening 
all of y01t1' pPll!·ils YOll shoilid ll!lvc at least 
si.' of them . , . of this PHt of tbe pl'OCC-
11111'(>, Hrlwhl(>y ~tlll('f;: "r had sOllie of the 
lIPS! sllRl'pruerl. pencils in college ... " 

8N'onclly, 111)011 lookin(J aroL/nd, 1/0/1 
rliS(,OVCI', mnek to '1101/1' 1l1'pl'isl', that (I 

"discussion" la/JIc "IJ .~ bun sl'i lip in on(l 
('ontl'l' of tll e room and the ('ltai1'.~ a1'olllld 
il o(,(,llpil'd by olllN' classmates wlto (J1'C 

also intel·c.~fcd in "crflcki7l{J the te.~t" . .. 

Htl'angciy enongll, one chair has been I 'ft 
vacant, so you walk ovpr and occupy it yom'
self. .. after a good deal of shuffling around 
and arranging of notes, the seminar begins 
by the man Jlext to you saying, "1 can't 
opcn" . . , 

You may choose to follow suit, or, if your 
academiC daring will allow, COI1lC back wilh 
something like, "I'll throw in five" or "Give 
me three new cards .. ," 

ThUll, in such fa ihon, the semiltar mar 
well continue Ijut il 3 Ot· 4: ijl the lnorning, at 
which time YOU retire with a feelinl)' tha i 
:vou hl\\1(1 a fil'm grasp of all the fact ... al-
though, perhaps, not of youI' finances .. . 

2. The Cramming Method-thi involYes 
b('llzedrillc pills, eoff<>c anel eiA'81'et~ to facili
tHt~ thong-ht and stayin~ IIwa[((' ... you til 11 

~it ,lawn and calmly tackle the ,job of pOJltul-
1l1~ 586 pages of synclinei>, anticlirles, cl'i
Jloids, kame:'! and marginal esker into yunr 
lll'ild. , 

I 1'(,IIlCIll/lrr that J Cllt1)Zoyed, thi 
mnthod. dlo'inu 1Il!1 f1'C.~hman 1I~a't' with 
f1u(ltltati1lg sllcce~s . .. f bl'eCze~ tlu'ollgh 
tlte ~ 1I0nish fi1/alill the 1II0rning, li(]ht
headed alld gay, bId WltC1t I Cfrmc to 
the English final i,~ tho aftcl'llOon I dis-

News Behind the News 
, 

Administration Trying To 
Dispel 'Disunity' 

B7 PAUL MALLON 

W ASIDN'GTON'-The admini tralion bas 
opened a dri"e to "dispel di unity./I 

Top l'o!;trum men, Speaker Rayburn, war 
production Yice Chairman Charle Wilson 
and 'Val' ~lobilize[' ,Tames Byrncs, have 
spoken Oil the !"ubject in rapid order. 

Mr. Ruyhurn was trying to quiet the house, 
where cl'itici'm of the administration's do
mestic wor efforl is continuing to mount. 

MI'. 'Yilson spoke to thc National A oci
ation of Manufacturers, wbere he said too 
mony were prrparing their po, twar po. itions 
at the expense of the war effort. 

M,'. Byrnes, on the 1'adio, went aftcl' 
the big fOI!1' brotherhoods (first tillle any 
(tdrnillisiration man has clal'eel attack this 
11I0st 1J01OCI'/I([ of labol' grOltps) and other 
Zabm' and [ann fJ"allps, sceking to break 
the (Jovcmmcnt's price policies. 

Alt'¥tether, it looks like a well managed 
campaIgn. 

The country is truly in a perplexing con
dition. Whether" disunity" is the proper 
word for it i~ certainly open to question. 
'rake, fOl' instance, the inner background 
from which Rayburn spoke. 

Thc hOllse itself is idling without much 
to !lo. Its investigating committees, how
ever, ar(> constantly digging up evidence of 
mi. ·management !llong the line of one com
mU tee whi(>h l'!'cently heard tIle eha l'ge that 
altho\1gh $13,000,000 had be 11 spent for one 
plane plant in North Carolina, only one plane 
llael becn IJrodueed. . 

Only a few days before Mr. Rayburn spoke 
for unily, llis own administration wheel
horse,'enatol' Guffey, wa~ at ,,"ork bitterly 
pI'omoting disunity in the party with per
sonal attacks on southernel'~ in the senate. 

This peculia1' situation is 1JI'esentul 
almo e daily in a certain lleWSpap61' ill 
Nr1l) YOI'k, which Trowls for 1tnity on 
orld 1lll'mbtrccl lJf1gr.~ and openl!J 1wo
motcs dislillity on the evcn nmnbcI'ecl 
(Jiles, t('il h sitch hal e-fillccl headlines as: 

"Heprc8cntativc Rankin ~neers at \Var 
IIcrol's," aJld "Cotton Ed Smith Backs 
IJynch TJ8W." 

Or con~il1('r the innpl' background of MI'. 
\\Tilson's worch;, lIe is certai nly non-politi
cal. His worning that the counh'y may go 
to() far ill i l~ R\\'ing towarrl the right was 
certainly Round. 

But, ill submitting his wamings of die:;
unity, he nlso offered Will' Pl'oullction figul'es 
indicating indu~try is dOjng an excellent job 
-an eviucnce of conRiderable unity. He put 
lorwal'd no' suggestion that production is 
falling off. 

Mr. Wilsoll also spoke of ., men who preach 
disunity" (not naming any), "plunging us 
into di.'astrous int('I'nalstrifc./I If thel'e are 
UllY SUCll, ulHjueHtionubly they should be 
named, tl'ied, jailed or ubdued. The ad
ministration has great powers to punish them 
outside the courts it they exist in business, 
and if they arc an important factor. 

Bllt I rend the papers and magazines prob
ably aR fully as anyonC', 0 nd I see little real 
hate and 110 eampaign~ for disunity-only 
good production figures. 

For victory, f01' production, for utmost 
fighting I'ffort, this nation has been unified 
as probably ncyer before the war. Politically, 
f'cOJlomi('lIi1y, it ha!; not been, lind probably 
never will b(>. 

c()Vr7wl th(Jt t" c brnzc(/t'ine jag hod 1VOI'n 

off and I was ItalJing n hnl'(ltimc wl'iling 
even my own name . .• 
During the two houl'~, I filled approxi

mlltely threc-fourths of a page with some 
of tIlO most remarhble doodling, fcminine 
profiles aud generally incohC'rent sentences 
I have (,"Cl' done in illY cutil'c coller.te career 
... J shaH J1C\'Cl' forget, how glad J was to 
have diK~o"el'ed UliH efiicicllt and worl,attle 
study pIon . .. 

3. ,]'1)(> Nibbling Methocl- this l'es mbl in 
!lome UlSpel!t.'i the previollsly diHcus:sed HYS

tPIIlS, the main. difJel'l'l1Ce being that it is 
11 Hemeslel'-long pl'ocecluJ' ... il is a kind of 
long-rang'e BI'nchley plan .. . 

Na!!, for installce, yOlt have two 01' 
tl"'rIJ f~rm papc"s 10 lJ1'cpa1'() anrl about 
f Oil!' te:rlbook.~ to "cad . . , cnch night bc
forc you sit down 10 study 1/0/1, sewre 
ropirs of fltb following magazines: Ti1lle, 
N ew "fodwr and Collie1"s ... these are 
1Jlaredill 1)Znin view ItpUn the de,~k, and 
YOll sit down a1lcl willi gt'i In cZetermina
fion start to i"are the hi, tory of the 
Ji'rcn('h and English libemZistic move
mpnis and thei1' effect 1(pOn Amel'ivan 
(/(l1l0Cl'aC!) . •. 

After YOll have wI·itten appro~imately two 
sentence., and arc pondering upon a third, 
you pick up your copy of the New Yorker 
and stal·t to thumb through it, laughing at. 
the cal'loon' as you go. . . 

Tllis goes on foL' about two hours, at the 
('ud of whioh time you write Ilnother . utenee 
1ll1cl th('n begin the SlUne procedure with 
{jollier's ... after all t hree magazines l, ave 
been amply perused, YOll will £ind that it is 
midnight and time to go to bed ... R emem
ber-yolll' health always comes first! .. . 

Anyway you have !1 whole semeslet· in 
which to trac(> thc . liberalistic moveml.'nt. . 

l ollce knew (( 11/(111 who became so 
adept at 'nibbling thai when the SBIltIJStlJj' 

MeTed he discovel·ed. that he had aCCOI1l1)
.!,(shed rxactly nothing ... 
There, in brief, you havc on outline of tbe 

most popular methods of approaching exam 
week with vigOl' and complete assurance that 
vi dory will b yours ... 

If yon flunk all yOU 1' (est don't blame me 
, . , I'm in 'the same boat ml Glf, •• 

2,5, 10 Years Ago-

From The 
Iowan Files Modenoted by 

I'RED G. CLARK 
General Chairman 

Amerioan z.,onomJc 
FoundaUon 

STIll GOING-MODERN'~ 

Does Imperialism Help 

Civilization? 

Dec. 15, 1941 . , , 
Japanese warships had bom

barded two islands in the Hawai
ian area, Johnson and Maui, and 
in a renewal of warfare in that 
theater American naval operations 
were in progress against the in
vader. 

As debated by 
Henrf Noble Hall 

Veteran BrUlsh and American 
Newspaperman, Authority on 

International Affairs 

Louis Fischer 
Author of forthcoming book ' 

"Ernplre," internationally known 
writer and lecturer 

The damage to both Johnson 
and Maui-the one abo~t 800 
miles southwest of the American 
base at Pearl Harbor and the 
other 100 miles southwest of Oahu 
-was believed slight. 

MR. HALL OPENS: Imperialism world that 3/ 4ths of the human 
is the greatest civilizing force the race should live like animals; 
world has ever nown. At least that 2 billion humans eat, Weal' 
4/5ths of the human race can and enjoy little shelter or cultural 

President Hancher addressed 
an o~n letter to all university 
students on the front pace of 
the Iowan and said he felt that 
the students shOUld remain on 
the campus, getting In as much 
work as possible before their 
call to the service. 
"The government needs, and 

will continue to need, keen, in
telligent, well trained men for 
posts of responsibility with the 
armed forces. It will let you know 
when you are needed. UntJi then 
you can best prepare yourself for 
war, and the peace after the war, 
by working, as you have never 
worked before, at the task at 
hand." 

neither read nor write and are 
utterly incapable of governing 
themselves. They range from the 
savage Bhils and Santals, Kadirs 
and h'ulas of India, the aborigina1 
bushmen of Australia, the canni
bals of the south Pacific, the Pig
mies of central Africa, the low 
Mongolian forms of the Great 
Desert up to the educated Hindus, 
the colored people of the West 
Indies, the Arabs of north Africa 
and the Levant, the French Indo
Chinese and other native races that 
have acquired a thin veneer of 
democracy at Edinburgh, Paris and 
other universities. How are they 
to be gradually fitted for self
government and to take their 
place along side the highly civil
ized peoples of the United States, 
England, 'France, Poland and other 

Dec. 15, 1938 .. _ western nations which, for a thou-
Pan-American conference dec- sand years and more, have slowly, 

larations for reduction of inter- generation by geherat.lon, Jitted 
national trade barriers and tor themselves for democracy, for gov
the solidarity of the Americas ~rrunent of the people, by the 
against any foreign war threat ap- people and tor the people? Only 
peared assured. by imperialism-which as far as 

The United States delegation the United States and Great Bri
obtained unanimous con sen t taln are concerned-is synony
among the delegates of the 20 mous with altruism, can this world 
other nations represented for: the be made better for the vast ma
trade barriers resolution and it jority of man1l:ind. 
was expected quickly to receive MR. FISCHER CHALLENGES: 
formal conference acceptance. Imperialism is altruism! The pur-

Joseph P. Kennedy, United pose of empires is to explOit colo~ 
tSates ambassador to London, nies. If irnperialis)ll did not, pos~ 
paid a flying visit to the White session would have no sense. om
House to discuss with the presl- cial data shows industrial estab~ 
dent present world conditions. llshments in India employed a 
The a)llbassador said he feIt the total of l ,940,477-in a country of 
possibility of war in ~urope in 400 million inhabitants! India is 
tbe next lew months was very held back to feed British home in
,reat. dustries with raw materials, and 
11n editorial pointed out that British policy is to discourage 

prosperity-always just around establishment of coloni~l industries 
the corner-seemed to be well on which might compete with home 
its way in Iowa City as merchants industries. Is it "altruism" that 
announced an unusually fa s t Indian life expectancy is 27 years, 
Christmas market rush. in England 60; that 45% of the 
D 15 1933 children die before the age of 5; ee,. , .. , . that only 3500 students study 

Reltef .Ior small ta~payers WIth medicine in a country scourged by 
earned lIlcomes, ad) ustment of disease malnutrition and pest!-
surtaxes on larger earnings, and Ilence? ' , 

J 

elimination of opporturities for MR, HAL~ REPLIES: Altruisr,n 
tax dodging by the wealthy vlere :sure! Po seSsion can be justified 
proposed to congress by the treas- only if it is to the advantage ()f 
ury. . the governed. The U. S. spent 2 

Actmg Se~retary Morgent~au, billion dollars and 4' years to bring 
makmg his first appearance SJDce democracy to the Filipinos. India 
he t~ok over the treasur~ post, is a headache, but would be far 
submitted the recommendattons of worse oil were it not for British 
the department's tax experts to the rule. Surely it is our duty to help 
house ways and means committee. our b a c k war d and benighte\i 

Success was claimed by the civil brethren the "lesser breeds with
works a~ministration in its ef- out the iaw." That duty will not 
forts to gIve employment t~ 4,000,- have been fully discharged so long 
000 persons 011 the public pro- as there remains, anywhere on 
]ects. . . . God's earth, a single savage, thc 

Harry Hopkms, the admllliStra- untutored tenant of neglected 
tor, told reporters that the goal space. Alone imperialism can bring 
had been reached through day- truth justice honor and the Four 
and-night cooperation of state and Freedoms to 'mankind. 
local boards and their associates. MR. FISCHER OP~NS : Imper-

ialism ret a r d s progress and 

necessities. This humanity con
stitutes an economic desert whose 
production and consumption is 
shamefully low. Empires - Chil
dren of chance and conquest, built 
on the might of one nation, the 
weakness of their colonies-are not 
built on right. What right has 
England to rule India?-Japan to 
rule Manchuria or Burma?-Italy 
to rule Aby.ssinia? None! Empires 
are obsolete millstonl!s around the 
necks of empires and colonies. ,The 
British argue that religious and 
caste differences bar the way to 
complete freedom for India. Yet 
the history of British imperialism 
and British laws, deeds and stat
utes points toward a deliberate 
policy to dlvlde India. An imperial 
government can divide a colony 
indefinitely. Division then be
comes an excuse for dependence. 
The t;!nd of imperialism will accel
erate progress. It will not be easy, 
In 1931 Churchill said, " . . . the 
loss of India would be final and 
fatal to us . .. would reduce us to 
a minor power .. . " That is why 
India cannot be free to progress! 

MR, HALL CHALLENGES: Of 
course it'is bad for the world that 
2 billion hUmans should live like 
animals; eat, wear and enjoy little 
sheltel' or "cultural necessities." 
That is how my ancestors lived 
2,000 years ago. They painted their 
bodies blue and roamed naked in 
the woods of Britain. It was the 
Romans-those great imperialists 
-who brought us civilization, 
opened our ports, planned our 
towns, built the very roads we 
use today. Judge imperialism by 
results. One hundred years ago 
there were not 2;000 white men in 
New Zealand, which has been a 
self-governing and sovereign do
minion of the British Common
wealth since 1931. 

MR. FISCHER REPLIES: Mr. 
Hall's ancestors removed paint 
from their bodies, put shoes on 
their feet, clothes on their backs, 
roofs over their heads, automobiles I 
on their roads through exploita
tion of empire slaves. Prime Min
ister Jan Christian Smuts just said, 
It • • • Britain is economically poor 
as against the vast resources of 
the Soviet Union and the U. S .... 
Should we not cease as Great 
Britain to be an island? ... Should 
we not work with the small de
mocracies of western Europe? ... 
Surely their place is with this 
member of the trinity , . . their 
future is with Great Britain and 
the next world-wide British sys
tem." Is this imperialism, Mr. 
Hall, or "altruism"? 

Chung-Hua Min-Kuo is the of
ficial name of the republic o~ 
China. 

OFF I I A L D A I L Y B U L LET I' H 

UN IVERSITY CALENDAR 
Thursday, Dec. 16 • concert by University chorus, (0\\1 

3-5:30 p. m. Christmas tea, Uni- Union. 
ve s·ty lub I Tuesday, Dec. 21 
ric '. . 12 m. Professional womenl 
9 p. m. Chnstmas formal, Tn· ' luncheon, Un i vel's i t y c 1 u b\ 

angle club speaker, Maryvonne de Kinsky, 
Friday, Dec, 17 on "Christmas in South America.' 

4 p. m. The reading hour, Uni- 7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineen, 
versity theater lounge. motion lJictures. Room 223, engin, 

Saturday, Dec. 18 eering building. 
2:30 p. m. Tea, A. A. U. W., Wednesday, Dec. 22 

University club rooms; talk by 10 a. m. University ConvocaUon, 
Prof. Arnold Gillette on "A Scene Iowa Union. 
Designer's Approach to a Play." 5 p. m. First semester ends. 

Monday, Dec. 20 Tuesday, Dec. 28 
8 p. m. University Symphony . 6 p. m. Dinner bridge, Univer.;ity 

concert, Iowa Union. club. 
Sunda.y, Dec, 19 Monday, Jan. 3 

4 p. m. Sacred Christmas song 8 a. m. Second semester begins. 

(For informallon regarding dates beyond this schedule, see 
reservations In the office of the President, Old Capitol,) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION CRAFT CLUB 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE \ Crail club will meet at 7:30 p. 
Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to D. m. tonight in the craft building 
Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. ,. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. west of the women s gymnaSium. 
Wednesday-ll to 6. PHYLLIS SHA~mAUGH 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4:15"to 9. Presldenb 
]71day-ll to 2 and 3 to 9, 
Saturday- 11 to 3, 

COMMENCEMENT 
INVITATIONS 

Candidates for degrees at the 
Dec. 22 Convocation who have 
placed orders for invitations may 
receive them now by presenting 
their receipts at the Alumni office, 
Old Capitol. 

F. G, HIGBEE 
Director of Oonvocations 

BLUE CROSS 
REPRESENTATIVES 

lr':Al~r/~18Y ar Bondsl thereby gravely injures civiliza- Fifty-six of the approximately 
III"'::.. tion. Empires are war-makers and 200 species of ducks, geese and 
~====~~~~~ ________ ~~S:lum:::p~-m::a:k:er~s~:. _I_t_~_' ~a_d __ f_o_r_t_h_c~s_w_a_n_s_a_r_e_f_o_u_n_d_i_n_t_h_e_U __ ._S_. __ _ 

A Blue Cross representative will 
be stationed in the un iversity busi
ness office from 8 a. m. to noon, 
and from 1 to 5 throughout the 
week. Those unable to call in per
son may conlact a 1'cpresentative 
by phoning x755. 

~s 10 ](' 
Hollywood Sights and Sounds 

Mitzi Mayfair Is Better Known to Army 
Camps Than to Movie Audiences 

By ROBBIN COONS 910 ON YOUR RADIO 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS r 2-Vlctory Bulletin Boal'd 
---- 2:l()-i8th Century Music 

MORNING CHAPEL- 3-Learning to Read 
Th~ First Methodist choir under 3:3~News, The Daily Iowan 

the direction of Prof. Herald Stark 3:45-Freshman Takes the Plat-
of the music department, will be I form 
heard at 8 o'clock tbis morning. 4-Elementary Spa n ish, Dr. 

---- Donald Barton 
SPEAKING FOR VICTORY- 4:30-Tea Time Melodies 

Tonight at .7:15 P roI. H, W. S-Children's Hour 
Saunders of the sociology depart- 5:3Q.-.Musical Moods 
ment will discuss "M I nor i t y 5:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
Groups and National Unity in War 6-Dinner Hour Music 
Time." 7-Geography in the News 

LEARNING TO READ-
Prot. Maude McBroom of the 

college of education will present 
another in the monthly series of 
programs, Learning to Read, this 
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Ml'S. Oscar 
Nybakken of Iowa City and two 
sixth grade children, Betty Barnes 
and Tommy Brown, will take part 
in the discussion. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:1S-Mllliical Miniatures 
8:30-News, The Daily Iowan 
8:45-Program Calendar 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Greek Literature, Prof. Dor-

rance S. White 
9 :45-Keeping Fit For Victory 
10-Here's An Idea 
10:16-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
lO:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-EngJish Novel, Prof. Bar-

tholow V. Crawford 
1l:50-Farm 'Flashes 
12- Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-New., The Dally rowan 
12:45-Religious News Reporter 
I-Musical Chats 

7:15-Speaking For Victory 
7:30-Sportstime 
7:46-Drum Parade 
7:55-BasketbaU Game, Iowa vs. 

Western illinois State Teachers. 

Network Highlights 

Red-NBC 
WHO (1040): WMAQ (670) 

6-Fred Waring 
6:15-News, John W. Vander-

cook 
6:30-Car ibbean Nights 
6:45-Kaltellborn Edits the News 
7-Mr. and Mrs. North 
7:30-Beat the Banc.J. 
8-Eddie Cantor 
8: 3 O-r,Jr. District Attorney 
9-Kay Kyser 
1 ().....,.News 
10:15-Harkness of Washington 
10:30-Author's Playhouse 
ll-War News 
1l:05-Ramblings in Rhythm 
11 :30-Design for Dancing 
11:55--News 

BIlle • 
K80 (1488); WENS (890) 

2-Terfl lind the ;Pirates 

.......... ", ........ .. ft_:ft.. ...... • 
ret " 

6:30-The Lone Ranger HOLLYWOOD-Only one oC theiwardS to tou!' such towns as had 
7- News, Earl Godwin ".four Jills in a Jecp" who is better no restrictions on children work· 
7:15-Lum and Abner known to army camps than to ing theaters. It was vaudel'ilk 
7:30-The Battle of the Sexes movie audiences is Mitzi Mnyfnir. nnd shows ("'rake a Chance,' 
8:30-Victory Parade of Spot- Mitzi was already a veleran "Calling All Stars," "At HOJ1l! 

light Bands camp tourist when she, Carole Abroad," etc.) from then on, ex, 
9-Raymond Gram SwIng Landis, Kay Francis and Mal·tha cellt Ior thc brief fling at Holly' 
9:15- Listen to Lull,l. I Raye took the jaunt to Englond wood. 
9:30-.!National 'Radio Forum and north Africa which now is Then she man'ied and relir!d 
10-News being dramatized on film. She had from show .busi ness, ex~pt for 
10:15- Raymond Z. Henle, Com- gone with John Garfield, Laurel running a dancing school at Ea!t 

mentatorand Hardy, Chico Marx, Ray Orange, N. J. Camp tours brougllt 
Itl:30-Lou Breese Bolger and Jane Pickens on a pre- her back and, via the long V1IY 
ll-Tommy Dorsey Pearl Harbor tour of new Carib- round, to pictures. Now it's the 
11:3()-Eddie Oliver bean bases, covering 13,000 miles mal'l'iage that has retired. He! 
11:5S-News in 13 days. decree is final Jan. 6. 

CBS 
WMT (600): WBBl\1 (780) 

6"":[ Love a Mystery 
6:15-Harry J ames 
6:30-Easy Aces ' 
7 -Sammy Kay~ 
7:30-Dr. Christian 
7:55-News, Bill Henry 
8-Mayol' 01 the Town 
8:30-Jack Carson 
9- Great Moment.s in Music 
9:30-Dialine 
9:4l)- Gems of Rhythm 
10- News, Doug Grant 
10:15-Fulton Lewis J r. 
10:30-Symphonet 

When she was 11 years old, She is small, bright-faced, alert 
Mitzi was in pictures. She expects She likes her stage name but pre
nobody to remember it. She was fers her real one-Emylyn Piqu~ 
in "P aramount on Parade" and Her ambition is to be a movie 
several Warner musicals, but she dance director. 
was advised against a movie con- * ~ . -
tract at the time by her agent, With the other Jills she toot 
William Perlbel'g, now the pro- many war risks - lhliJl plane 
ducer. He urged her to continue aHacked by an en em. !lghltl, 
on the road, gel mo~e experience, bombings, hartlships-but 'Mitl.i', 
and come back later. She left, greatest thrill came at the end rJ 
and didn't see Hollywood again the journey. She and Kay Prancis 
until this time. She had kept 0 were returning, with 26 Ferr1 
diary of th w;u' tour, and was Command men, in an army trani' 
called here to hell) on the screcn- port, their destination Miami, FIl. 
play and play herself in th\l pic- At 3 a, m. the plane was "15 min' 
tures. utes ll'om Miami." Two hoWl 

.. • * later, in a soupy fog, radio out and 
She has been dancing, she says, one engine dead, the plane \I'al ll-NeWs 

11:15-Gibson O'Neill and Pe- since she was about one year old. still searching for a landing spot. 
ri llo 

1l:30-Boyd Raeburn 
12-Pres& News 

MUS 
WGN (720) 

6:30-Halls of Montezuma 
7:30-Xavi~r Cugat 
8:16-Gracie Fields Vic tor y 

Show 
8:3Q-Soldiers JVith Yiin&s 

She had one grandfather who was Eventually lights guided them \0 
president of Peabody college, an- a tiny emergency field at AJma, 
other who was a minister. She Ga. The plane landed-alld had 
g.rew up in St. Louis wher the not enough gasoline left to tax! 
family moved from her birthplace, up ·the field. 
Fulton, Ky. She would go to The girls fo und !l litlle reJUu' 
theaters and, until the ushers rant, and tried to satisfy a loat' 
fi rmly removed her, got out in the suppressqd eraviug. They orderd 
aisles and imi tate the ])er!ormel'S. ice Cream. The waitress I~ II 
Whe/1 she was nlnc, she mude her them disdainfully, "Don't yol 
professional d buL in a kiddie re- know," he coined a phrase, "\lilt 
vue, then signed with Gus Ed- there's a war?" 
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Prof. A. GilieHe 
Speaks al Tea 

THETA 
PRESIDENT 

elECTED 
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PHYLLIS 
HARMON 
ENGAGED 

Iowa City Families 
Will Share Holidays 
With Servicemen Here 

'1Iri~tm' dinnel and l-elebra
l · (. n~ 31'e' now bing planned in 
t (C coun ')' and in lowa City for 
t'tc :>rmy :Jnd nllvy men talioned 
here. .lilny people have invited 
• ervic men lo "h3re their hoUd y 
fa·th iii . 

[/I . ome hom 1'\' i men will 

I sons who are fighting in the l5IOUth 
Pacilic or European war theaters. 
Parents of these boys who are 
o\'erseas ha\'e responded enthus
iastically to the opportunity of 
entertaining ""ice men O\'er the 
holidays. 

Gatherings h v been planned 
for Chrlstma e\' or Chri tmas 
night, others have invited boys in 
for Christmas dinner and hoUday 
parties the Sunday following the 
holiday. 

PAGE TRRD 

sentaU"es Mrs. Willis Mercer. 
6912; Mrs. Fred M. Pownall. 3l1li; 
Mrs. Earl Waterman. ~lt~, or with 
Mr. R. G. Tomlinson at the U. S. O. 
headquarters, 73~J . . 

ROTC Director Home 
faj . E. O. Culver, djrector at 

R. O. T. C. training, Is on leave 
from his duties in [owa Cit,)' be
cause of the death of his mother, 
Mrs. Mary Culver, of W e s t 
Branch. Major Cuh'er will reCurn 
to low City 10 resume hi! work 
Thursday. 

Professor Arnola Gillette of the 
dramatic arts department will be 
the luest spe;Jker at the American I 
Association of University Women's 
tea Saturday at 2:30 in the univer
sity clubrooms of Towa Union. His I 
topic is "n ig11el"5 ApPloach to a 
Play." 

All members and guests are in
vited to attend this monthly meet
Ing. Reservations should IJe placed 
with Mrs. Irwin Wetzel, 3764, or 
Mrs. J . H. Al'I1old, 6073. There 
will be a churgc of J 5 cents a 
person. 

I fill (·htllrs left vacant by th ir own 

Th nam of ny Iowa City or 
nearby families who would like to 
entertain rvlce men sometime 
durinl the Cbrlstma weekend 
may register with U. S . O. r pre· 

Long di tance telephone caUl 
ho\'e doubled slnrt' IlMt. 

H?S!tesses for (he event will be 
Marlan J u n e s, Luella Pollock, 
Helen Reich, lJenrieltn SuCely, Pa
tricia Worner, lIuzel Koeppen, 
Mrs. Troyer And!?l'Son :md Mrs. 
o tto J elinek. • 

Pouring will be Mrs. George 
Glockler, Mrs. L. E. Ward, Mrs. 
Carl Gillies and Mrs. R. H. Vol
land. The drnmalic group, heoded 
by Mrs. Garth Johnson, will s rv 
as parlor hostesses. 

Currier Annex Heads 
Women/s Basketball 

The under , ("d husketball team 
of Currier annex h ads the wom
en'S in t I' a mUl'als tournament, 
while Currier's se('Ql1d flool' and 
first floor team~ ilnd a leam mad~ 
up of llhysiotheropy students t ied 
for second place, according to an 
announcement . mad e by Ann 
Cosey, A4 vI Mason City, intra-

KAPPA ALPHA THETA announces the installation of their ne ' 

! 
: I 

president, Barbara Jayne, A3 of Western Springs, Ill. EleeUons weN AND MRS 0 r H f N h ood h MR. . . . armon 0 ort w announce t e engage--
held Dee. 6 in the chapter house. Miss Jayne succeeds Jeanne Noland. 
A4 of Des Moines, who will be gradualL'Il from the university at the menl of their daught r, Phyllis J an, to En . Jam L. Swab, .nn of 
December convocation. Other recently el cted of(lcers are Mary Mr. and Mrs. Carl Swab or Mason City Nn date has be(>n s t fnr 
Beth Pilmer, A2 of Des MOines, trensurer, and Jacque Sidney, A2 of the wedding. MI Harmon WOS gl'adu ted from Northwood high 
Davenport corresponding secrelllry. school and attended Mason ity junior liege tor two y 11>. At I 

' present h 1 a Junior in the colleg ot comm r~ at thE' Univer itv 
lot Iowa. Ensign Swab was graduated from M on City hiah chool 

Among Iowa' GlOri Scouts Prepare I and also attended the junior college th r . H was graduated (rom I 
the colle,e ot commerce at the University of lawn tast sprinll, wher.? 

For Carols, PartlOes, he was oWlIated with Slema Alpha Ep ilon fraternity At pr nl I City People he Is st4tioned in Monterey, Calif. ! 
Christmas Exchanges 1 

Betty Towner, 200 S. Summit 
street, has returned from GOllcher 
college in Baltimore for the 
Christmas holidays. 

• • • 
murals chairmun . Austin Bingham of POI·tland, 

The toul'llamcnl Is scheduled to 

Th ir Christmas gifts completed, 
their caroling capes and hoods 
made and their carols practiced, 
Girl Scouls and Brownies are 
r lIdy for Christmas and nre hav
Ing parties this week. 

FREE RED RATION POINTS 
For Used Cooking Fats 

end Friday, !Jut th l' dute far the Ol·e., lett fol' his home last night 
final game between the two lop aCtel' 11 few days visit with Mrs. 
teoms hilS IJeell Illlmed fol' next Emma Randa ll , 321 S. Clinton 

semester. I.:s:::tl':::ee::t::. =========:::. 
[k'o/ulted I . 

loJt 

MADE MOISELLE 
~~( 

tr.:::-... 

,J0520-Sheer rayonerepe 
two piece dress with a frosl
ill& of lace. In navy, black, ' 
brown. Sizes J 0 to 20. 

$19.75 

Willard's 
Apparel Shop 

Junior StylllB 
In ·M; •• Q.' Si2Q. 

113500-Supple "Glow· 
vata "-that smoolh aralae 
fabric. An insenious Midas 
touch in gold kid bell and 
buttonholes. Florida Sky, 
Sunset Gold, California 
Aqua,' 011' White. Sizes 10 
to 20. 

J • $22.95 

Willard's ~ . 
Apparel Shop 

Brownies in troop 23 or St. 
Mary's school will give their pia)", 
"Santo Needs Help." today ot their 
Christmas party. Mothers of the 
girls are invited to attend. 

GIrl Scouts in troop 13 are also 
having a Chrlstma pnrty today. 
DUI'ing the afternoon, the girls will 
present their mothers with glfl:; 
(hey have made for th m. "Christ
mas in Foreign Lands" is the title 
or t'heir program. 

Meeting tomorrow in the home 
of their leader, Mrs. Joseph Schorr, 
304 Ronalds street, will be the 
S!=ouls in troop 5 of HOrDCe Mann 
school. They will wrap the ' rifts 
they mode for their mothers ana 
p\:m . the Christmas pllrty they 
will have next week. 

8rownies Complete Favors 
Brownies in troop 24 will com

plete the Christmas table favors 
: they have been makin, at their 
meeting tomorrow. The Cavors 
consist Of Iitlle paper San t a 
Clauses with cotton whiskers. 

Troop · 11 of St. Mary's school 
will decorn!e a tree for their 
<;:hrlstmas parly Friday. Lost week 
the girls drew names /01' a gift 
exchange to be held at the party. 
1'11ey will also practice the carols 
they wil sing next week. The Wild I 
Rose \>atrol is in charge of the 
aUalr. 

After they caroled last niKht 
Scouts in troop 14 hnd n party in 
the Girl Scout office preceded by 
a dinner. Friday night they will 
have a Christmas dinner party in 
the Scout office nfter which n 
court of honor will take place. 

Conunlttee In Char,e 
Phyllis Fordyce is in charge of 

the hostess comlmttee, Shirley Al
teneder has charge of the entertllln
ment committee and l rene Crow 
heads the refreshment committee. 

Troop 3 of Longfellow school 
will meet today to practice singing 
Christmas ·carols . • T hey will go 
caroling next week. 

Girls in troop 16 of Longfellow 
school will wrap the giets they 
have made for their mothers w hen 
they meet today In the Girl Scout 
oWee for 0 Chrl:stmas party. 

• I 

I ' 
SUI Students In 

Hospital 
Jeanne Wilson, A3 of Des 

Moines, C22 . 
Gus Pappas, A. S. T. P ., C52. 
Bernard Piel, A. S. T . p ., isola

tion ward. 
Betty J ones, N3 of Maywood , 

III., W2. 
Douglas Hendrickson, A. S. T. 

P .• isolation ward. 

I George Tobias, A. S. T. P., iso
lation ward. ' 

Bette Jo P helan, Al ol Mason 
City, C22. 

Maur ice Smith, A4 of Grinnell, 
C33. 

Helen Smyth, N3 of Comm" 
W2. 

Margaret Young, Nl of Lore
fi eld , Tex., W2. 

Doris Wheeler, Nt of Stephen
town, N. Y., W2. 

Shirley Streeter, N2 of New 
Windsor, 111., W2. 

Shirley Riggle, A2 of O~kaloooa, 
C22. 

John Palmer, A. S. T. P., isola
tion ward. 

Betty Cohen, A3 of CouDell 
Bluffs, W2. 

Donald SChmidt, A. S . T. · P ., 
C53. 

Randall Morgan , A. S . T. P ., 
isolation ward. 

Kenneth Van Zyl, A. S. T. P ., 
isolation ward. 

Jean Gross, Nt of Algona, W2. 
Carmine eireUo, A. S. T: P., 

isolation ward. 
Visitin, hours a~ from 2 to 

4 p. m. and from 7 to 8 p. m. No 
vis itors are allOWed in the · isola
tion ward . 

Forest lands occupy one-third 
. of the area of the U. S. 

Mlnelaying was oriilnated dur
ing World War I. 

. . 

TWO lID POINTS plus 4~ will be ,iven to you free for every 
pound of \lied cockins fat you turn in to your bUlcherl No 
matter how blade or burned th fat is, it will still yield crystal
clear lIycerine necessary to make &Unpowder, medicine and 
other war esaentials. 

AND IIMIMI.I, ther.'. never too little to save. One table
' poonful alone make. 5 machine aun bullet. or enoui1J 
. ulladiazine to treat 3S wounded men. So start saving ev ry 
drop of (at today. Save it in any kind of can, not "Iasa. Get it 
to your butcher promptly- your coun~ n eds ill 

IfpprDIIM by OPIf a"d WPB. P"id Jor by iltfPISlTT 
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S T RUB - WAR E HAM C O. 

For Her Christmas 

S·W Co, advt. •• 
you 10 in"..1 In a 

Fur (oal 
Now 

• • • before Jan. Istl 

... at thIs parlfcular time 
we strongly recommend buy
Ing that fur eout you have 
lon, planned. Action now 
will mean II substantial SIIV

in, to you. 

STRUB· WAREIIAM CO. 

. a Warm and lovely 

FUR 
COAT 

A mo.t wonderful qUt 
that wU1 be cherished 
and enjoyed for years. 

Choose Her New Fur Coat 
Now From Our Seled 

Top QuaUty 
Auortmenta 

such as Ihe one pictured 

, .. mink·blended Mualcrat 
priced very special at 

Blended by Hollander in rich mink ond sabl.3 
hades • , . the lustrous, durable prime winte;· 

pelted Mu krot is a wonder!ul Bnd beautiful fur 
. .. and when styled in a trim l!Jxedo front, in 
stra i,ht Hnes with turn-back cutrs, It is one of the 
most desirable Fur Coots ever made. See our os. 
sorlm nts now' 

We arc nlso reaturlng othcr fine rur conl In North, 
I'l'n S al , Mendo:w Dyed Aeav r Scals, Persian 
L mb Puw, Kidskins, Wolf, (·te. Pricl'ct at $90 to 
$299 

lOW A CITY'S DEPARTMENT STORE 

en a e 
tiS Stili/II aus 

A cheerful red car ton of ChristmllS 
Chesterfields is a gift you con de
pend on to please Bny smoker. Their 
Milder, Cooler, Better Toste is ap
preciated everywhere. They never 
fail to SATISFY, oJld here's why-

Chesterfields'Right Combinatio" 
o/tlle world's best cigarette tobacco! 
can be depended on every time 10 
give smokers wllatllley wont. 

Put Chesterfields on your 
must Jist for Christmas. 
You can't buy a better 
cigarette. 
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Iowa to Clash With re Tonight 
Hawkey,s Try 
For 2nd Win 

THE DAILY IOWA 
Iowa rrack t Wrestling, Swimmmg Teams 
W-II Meet Same Conference OpPollents 

Pops Kal1ison Starts 
Same Quintet Used 
In .comhysiwr Tib 

RT Illdoor schedules in three sports 
against the same conference op
ponents have been drawn for Iowa 
track, wrestling, and swimming 
teams. 

Each team will have a dual 
meet with Minnesota at Iowa City 
and one with Wisconsin at Madi-

pete in the Big Ten i;hampionshlp 
meet, the swimmers and wrestlers 
at Evanston, Ill. and the track men 
at Chicago. 

All set to make their season:s 
second game a second win, the 
Iowa Hawkeyes meet the West
ern illinois State 'reachers cage 
team from Macomb, m., at 8 
o'clock tonight in the field house 
here. 

Ramblers Tip Shamrocks, -44 ~a; ;::d ~;a~~ <om-

Swimmers and wrestlers will 
havc their competition on three 
February weekends, while the 
track meets are between Feb. 19 
and March 11. 

February and his back now is "as 
strong as ever," but his golf Kllme 
isn't. 

Coach Pops Harrison plans to 
start the same five tonight that 
lined up against Nebraska last 
Friday night, defeating the Com
huskers, 50-33. They will include 
high scorer Dick Ives and Da;'e 
Danner, forwards; Lloyd Herwig, 
center, and Ned Postels and J ack 
Spencer at the guard positions. 

Game Features 
Rough Play 

S ~n Forced Out 
On Personal Fou-lsi 
$tQble Drops 16 Points 

By DOROTHY SNOOK 
Pal,ly I~wan Staif WrUer 

Chukalas ...................... 0 0 3 

~l Sueppel ........................ 0 0 1 
Kasper ............................ 0 0 0 0 , 
Diehl ............................ 0 0 0 0 

Totals .................. ........ 19 12 26 50 
t. Pjltrick's FG FT ... 'J'.r 

Spaig~t ........................ 5 1 1 11 
Krvmholtz .................. 3 0 3 6 
Howe ............ .. .. .. .. .... .... 6 ~ 1 16 
Naughton ................... . 0 1 4 1 
DrisCQll .................... 2 2 4 6 
pol¥, ........ .. ........... .. ..... 2 0 3 4 
Strouse ........................ 0 0 2 0 

The Grid Kids Climb Sack to J op 
With Miami Tourney 

"I am playing miserably," he 
said. "I have entered only two 
tournaments since the operation . 
U's true I teamed with Jimmy De-G,t b:tra Praise For 

Present to -Slip MIAMI, Fla. (AP)-If Craig maret to win the Minneapolis ;Four 
Wood's putter starts smoking Ball and I finished second in tl)e 

Credit to the Hawkeye grid kids again and brings him first money 
for awarding Coach "Slip" Madi- in the $5,000 Miami open golf 
gan a gold football has been given tournament, it'll be like an "earn 
by Francis J. Powers of the Chi-, while you learn" bonus. 
cago Daily News. He'll be playing for keeps try-

Powers wrote: " 'Slip' was a lng to collect all the war bonds he 

Victory open at Chicago. 
"But that was because I was 

sinking them from all over the 
course. This evening's opponent has lost 

to Monmouth, but has defeated 
Augustana. As far as height is 
concerned, the We~tern Illinois 
lads have only one player less 
than 6 .feet tall, but their squad 
lists only one man, Bob Jahn, with 
previous varsity experience. 

In a rough and wild game, St - - - -
. Totals ................... ....... 18 8 18 44 

can, of course, but the tournament 
ohampion to his kids and no is chiefly important to the blond 

"Naturally my biggest ambiti'.m 
is to win the Open wben it is held 
again. They may even decide to 
'play the Open when the war in. 
Europe is over even though tQere 
still is fighting in the Pacific." 

The Iowans play again on the 
home floor Saturday night when 
they meet the undefeated Mon
mouth basketeers, who have a 
string of six victories already 
chalked up for the 1943-44 sea
son. 

Tonighfs pro b a b) e starting 
lineups; 
Iowa Western Illinois 
Ives ...................... F ................ Bimm 
Danner ................ F ............ Sullivan 
Herwig .. .. .......... .. C.................. Todd 
Postels .............. ,G.................. Jahn 
Spencer .............. G .. .......... Zumwait 

Officials: John O'Donnell (St. 
Ambrose) and Al B(lrnes of Rock 
Island, Ill. 

Time and Place: 8 p.m., field
house. 

Broadcast: WSUI. 

AL SUrnLEY c! Flora, Ill., above, will go in at center for the Iowa 
Pre-Flight school basketball team Fl'ilia.y night when they take 011 
St. Ambrose college of Davenport. (U. S. Navy Pboto) . 

Aorida Opens' 3rd 
War-Time Turf Card 
In Miami Today 

ITS 
L ••• 

Mary's Ramblers outfought st. 
Patrick's of Cedar Rapids last 
night 50-/1.4. 

A total of 44 personal fouls was 
callcd on the two teams with St. 
Mary's being rei pon ible ~or 26 
of them and St. Patrick's for 1S. 

During the course of the game, 
Bill Hettrick, John O'Brien, and 
John Lenoch of St. Mary's all ~eft 
the game via the {oul route wh~le 
Stahle, Shrader, Chukalas and 
Kennedy ended up with three per
sonals apiece. Naughton and Dris
coll fouled out for the Shamrock's. 

Stahle was again high point man 
for the Ramblers, dumping in 5 
field goals and 6 free throws 101' a 
totql of 16 points. O'Brien and 

MIAMI, Fla. (AP)-A last min- * * * • Colbert followed close behind 
ute burst of activity put trimmed ' By WHITNEY l\IARTIN I with 15 and 13 points respectively. 
nnd gleaming Tropical park IOtO NEW YORK (AP)-WeU when . Howe, St. Patrick's cente:-, was 
h f t d ' . ' hIgh for the Shamrocks wLth 16 

s ape yesterday or 0 ay s mne- the fellow sitting on the stool on points. 

Bears Coach Tells 
About Ups r R Downs 

race opening of Florida's third the eating side of the counter SPalght started the scoring 10l' 

war-time turf season as watchlul doesn't like the mulligan stew it's the Shamrockli, tippillg in a re-I officials gave subdued expressions his privilege to tell the cook about bound with less than a minute 
of collfidence. it, so wilen an aU-star team is gone by. However, their lead was 

ciUCAGO (AP)-Hunk An
derson has been talking about so 
many "ups" and "downs" ~hat if 
you didn't know him as one of 
the Chicago Bears' three coaches 
you'd think he ran an elevator. 

It seems it has been a tremen
dous job trying to keep an edge 
on the Bears, who will have been 
without game competition exactly 
28 days when they meet either 
New York or Washington (guess 
who) for the national pro football 
championship here Dec. 26. 

"First were's up, then we're 
down," Hunk said. "Last week we 
had two of the best workouts 
we've had all season. Our men 
were so keenly balanced that they 
would come up to the big game 
in perfect mental and physical 
shape. 

"Then the Giants knock off the 
Redskins again-and now they 
got to meet again in a playoff 
and the championship game has 
been moved back to a post-Christ
mas party. The delay has spoiled 
all our groundwork." 

Currently, the Bears are in the 
midst of a three-day layorf, or
dered as a precaution against 
losing . what "edge" they may 
have. 

"Trying not to get them over
ripe," Hunk explained. 

Co-Coach Luke Johnson said in 
all seriousness that the squad 
would be divlded-"one unit to 

« 

The $2,500 inaugural handicap, spliced together it should be all short-lived, for with the game 
a 6-furlong event for 3-year-olds right for the consumers to voice only three minutes old, the Ramb
and up, its entry list trimmed to their squawks. lers came back to take over the 
an even two d,ozen horses, was In fact, th~gs would be in a lead which they held to the finol 
split into two divisions with 12 pretty sticky mess if Americans score. 
thoroughbreds in e a c h, and had to swallow what they were Having lost their last two 
brought an extra race to the first told, with no right to protest, so games, the Ramblers really got 
card of ~he 100-day horse season, squawks are a healthy sign. And down to business last night out
four days longer than those at you are bound to get them on an playing and outfighting their Irisp 
the past. all-star team, a3 it is doubtful if opponents. 

John B. Partridge's Minee-Mo, one ever was put together which The last or the second qUilr ter 
top-weighted with 114 pounds, pleased everybody. and the whole thi rd quarter found 
loomed as the favorite in the in- However, the way some of the both teams scor ing almost at w Lll , 
augural's first division, to be r un squawks are made i a little but the Ramblers refused to re
as the sixth race. Charitable al so confusing, as the squawker, dis- linquish their lead keeping out in 
looked good to the knowing, and grul\tled because some favorite front 40-35 at the end of the third 
Son of War and Harvard Square son has been omitted, tears down quarter . 
were expected to perform well. all-star teams in general as a Both teams fouled consistently 

waste of time and space and as in the fourth quarter with the 
prepare for the Giants and the downrlg~t f?o\lshn~ss. majority of charity to~ses being 
other for the Redskins.'·' The out- It readIly ]S admitted t.hat a11- mis ed. However, the sharp eye 
come of Sunday's playoff will de- I star teams not based entirely on of tiny Ed Colbert ~ept the !\ll rp.b
termine which Bear team will cono:-ete records, such as th?se lers out of danger and gave them 
start in the championship game. prOVIded by. ?owlm~, or nfle their fourth victory of th~ season. 

M h'1 b ttl d shootmg, or bIlliards, sImmer down st. Mary's FG FT F TP 
B :n~ I e, k' a the B sca~r~l to pretty mucb a matter of opinion, Stahle .. ' .. ........ ..... 5 6 3 16 
b rOk 0 . ag:;r~ . I'Ch . e ear tu uu- atIc;l even when records furn i:>h O'Br ien . .. ... ~_ ......... 7 1 4 10 

ac. ,.arrlve . n lcago ac a .y pretty good evidence the choices Hettrick ... 1 0 4 2 
behevlOg the hUe contest was thIS sometimes are debatable. Some of Lenoch 0 0 4 0 
S~nda! . He had departed from our major league all-star baseball Shrader 0 0 3 0 
1.11S Mmnes.ota farm before learn- teams are an example or that, as d 0 0 3 0 

th G ts h d k d th Kenne y ... 
109 .e Ian a span . e . e fellows who have been having a Toohey .......... ......... 2 0 1 4 
RledSkflfns 31-7 and necesSItated a not-so-good year have been chosen Colbert ........... ..... 4 5 0 13 
p ayo . ahead of those who on current ============= 

Sid Luckman, the record-break- records have it ov~r them six 
ing passer, removed some of the ways f;om SuntJay. 
tension by announcing he would Pick(ng an aU-star m a j 0 r 
definitely be on hand io play in I league team from b9th leagues 
the big game. It was thought Sid, Is just a I~nch -h~ur job com: 
an ensign, might be requu:od to pared to selecting an aU-star 
report for maritime service next football team from all the 
week and miss his last pro ap- country's coUeces. In the ba.se
pearance until after tho war. ball selections, you ha.ve just 16 

teams f.rom which to choose, you 
have concrete records t& faU 
back on, you know UJe athletes 
have been u.p against practically 
identical competition. 

In football with its scores of , 7 
teams playing a variety 01 sched- Give War Bonds for Christmas 

I ules against as.;;orted competition, 
the problems are manifOld , and 
even records which are available, 
such as yardage and scoring and 
passing marks of backs, are un
trustworthy. 

Each player Is performing 
under circumstances peculiarly 
his own, and a back that might 
I 0 0 k like a. combl.natlon of 
Thorpe, Granre and Nevers with 
a. fine team around him might 
not be as 1"0Qd as some unsung' 
youth plug'8'illC' along doln8' tbe 
best he can on a futile eleven. I 

Ends Today 

"ALASKA HIGHWAY" 

STARTS TOMORROW 

Flowers Say "Merry Christmas" 

Sometimes a player will be so I 
outstanding on a weak team play
ing a representative schedule that 
you ' know he must be good. Jay : 
Berwanger was an example of, 
that. Others are such consistent 
standouts on good teams that they 
can't be overlooked, as you can 
figure that others on the same 
team had an equal chance to stand 

If you choose your gift in person what could be nicer 
than flowers, or if you shop by telephone what else could 
be chosen with such assurance of absolute satislaction. 
We have be<;lutiful poinsettia plants. cut flowers, original 
corsages, and many oilier Christmas decorations. 

Quality, Style & Dependability 
All three In One 

AT 

Aldous Flower Shop 
122 S. Dubuque street - Opposite Botel .Jefferson, East 

Dial 3171 

out, and didn't. 
But, taken all in all, with foot

ball as sectional as it is, you are 
antagonizing somebody with prac
tically every selection. If Gus 
Fan's particular favorite is chosen, 
it's a sweLL team and all-star 
elevens are great stu fl. If he isn't 
chosen-phooey. 

Prisoner of Japs 
ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP)-Lt. 

Wells Hodgson Jr., former Minn
esota track athlete, is a prisoner 
of the Japs in the Philippines. He 
saw action on Bataan and Cor reg i
dor. 

Plus 
"LIon and the Mouse" 

-Col9r Cadoon
".Jefferson of Monticello" 

Late News Events 

Give War Bonds for Xmas 

Mort ~er Rpjected 
For Miiitary Service 

soone,r was the season finished blaster as the start of rus cam
than they took up a collection. paign to win the first post-war 
Thcy bought a watch chain with United States open championship. 
a knife on the end, and a gold The Mamaroneck, N. Y., pro-

fessional won the last open played, 
ST. ;r..OUJS, ;Mo. (AP)-Morton football suspended in the midd~e. in 1941, and did it with an ailing 

Cooper, ace pitcher of the National "Madiga,{l has been coaching tor back strapped up tightly. 
league champion St. Louis Card- 20 years but it was the first time He underwent an operation last 

The 42-year-old player Isn't op
timistic abo~t his chances olleacl
lng the Miami open on a course 
which puts a premium on chip. 
ping, probably the weakest part 
of Wood's game. 

\nals, was rejected tor military he ever received a memento irom =========================== 
service yesterday bcause he dic;l any of his teams. And it was the 
not meet physical standards of the . 
!J,rmy. fIrst time w.ithin the memory of 

The public relations office in old Iowans thjlt a Hawkeye team 
announ~ing the result of Cooper's I had 0 rememQered a coach. 
e~aminaUon would not give de- " 'Slip' came on the Iowa scene 
taUs. It was recalled, however, . 
that Cooper injured his back in a In mIdsummer, took whatever 
fall last winter and had trouble kids he (ounc;l, made the game 
wtt.h his pitching arm during the fun for them, <¥ld sent them out 
past season. I to play respectable ~ootball every 

His brother, Walker Cooper, Sa,~urday. . 
catcher of the Cardinals, recently '~he enbre state has accepted 
was accepted by the army for I Mac;l.i,i8f1 \Is a !iDan and a coach 
limited service but he has not yet ~nd pe ~ tops w~th everyone in 
been called lor active duty. tho Ul;Uversity. Madigan had num-

erol,lli iitle teams at St. Mary's but 
IJg.bt But a star SQ far as Iowa is <;oncerned his 

ANNAPOLIS, Md. (AP)-}jt,l best coaching job was done with 
Hamberg, Navy's ~ad r Qn of- the Hawkeyes. ~c;l .that, of course, 
rense is the lightest man on the goes ~or the grId klds who named 
squad. The 21-year-old Lonoke, 'SliI,l' tl'\elr ~oach Qf the Year." 
Ark., back weighs 150 pounr.ls. 

"'I-l1 DICIC: 

MAIUlN • PO)YElL 
un'" JODI. 

HUTTON' UACKEN 
IUD' VALUE 

Today 

Dec. 15th--'8 P. M. 

at the Fieldl)ouse 

IOWA 
VS. 

WEST ~ 
ILLI DIS 

• 
STATE TEACHERS 

(Macomb. W,) 

~~,... ____ ADMISSION __ ..................... ___ 
~-,. .. 

C9uPon No.6 from Your I-Book Ql 

PLUS! 

"CHILDREN OF MARS IJ 
Adults ~Ot:: Children 25c 

I 

Cartoon!..... .. Playful Pest .. 

=----

Have a "Coke" = Merry Christmas 
(~ 

• •• spreading American holiday sp.irit overseas 
Your American fighting man loves his lighter .moments. He takes his home 

ways with bim where he goes. __ makes friends easily. Halle (I "CAM", he ~!'<Ys 

to stranger or friend, .JlDd he sp.teads the spirit of good will throughout tbe 

.year. And fhroughoutl the .wQfld Coca-Cola $ta,o.d • .ior th, paNSe that refresh",-

has become the high-sisn of(Ule wencUy-heuced. • 

IOTTLED UtlP,,1 !'IITHOIITY Of TH,f COCA·COLA COMPANY If 

CEDAR RAPIDS CO€A,COLA iBOT.rLING COMPANY 
409 E. W • • hlnrlon 81. 

; '0 ..... CII,., fA. 

"Coke"= Coc.a-Cola 
It's naturlll for popular '\Am. 
to acquire friendly abbrevia
tions. Thar', wh~ you hew 

~=~~ CocB,Cola C}l1I~ 'Cqke". 
l~~~~ ~ ________________________ ~~~~~~~~ ________________ --G1943T~C .Cw' ______________ ~~---.J 
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Lieut. J. K. Anderson 
Reported Prisoner 
By War Department 

CANDY FOR WOUNDED ON U. S. ARMY HOSPITAL TRAIN 

Mrs. Marguerite I. Anderson, 720 
E. Burlington street, yesterday re
ceived the "best Christmas present 
a mother could get," when she was 
officially inlormed by the war 
departmen t. that her son, Second 
Lieut. John K. Anderson, is a 
German prisoner of war. He was 
reported missing in action on a 
bomber raid over Germany Nov. 5. 

The first news that Lieutenant 
Anderson was safe was relayed to 
Mrs. Anderson by a Moline min
ister who phoned her Monday 
night aCtetr hearing the news on 
a German shortwave broadcast. 

At 9:30 p. m. that night she re
received a message signed by the 
foreign broadcast intelligence'Serv
ice of the federal communications 
commisSion, which read: "The 
name of Second Lieut. John K. 
Anderson has been mentioned in 
an enemy broadcast as a prisoner 
in German hands. The purpose of 
such broadcasts is to gain listeners 
for erlemy propaganda which they 
contain, but the army is checking 
the accuracy of this inlorma tion 
and will advise you as soon as 
possible." 

Conlirmation of the information 
lYas received at 8:30 yesterday 
morning in a telegram signed by 
J. A. Ulio, adjutant general, read
ing: "Report just received through 
the International Red CrOss st.ates 
that your son, Second Lieut. John 
K. Anderson, is a prisoner of war 
of the German government. Letter 
of information follows from pro
vost marshal general." 

WAC PFC. VEllA PILlSIUItY cheerfully distributes candy bcu to Corp. Hl'rbert campbell of Detroit .. 
First Lieut. 1.. L. Rendell of Neponset, m., looks on from a lower berth aboard an Army &!rvlce hOa
pltat train en route from New York to • bue hoepltal. Modem medicine and elftclent transportation 
laciHtle. combine to make the American wounded and injured be.t cared for In world. (lllttrnltion.l) 

Prof. Gordon MarsJi 
Speaks atlnitiafion 
Of Phi Beta Kappas 

Prof. Gordon Marsh of the zo
ology department, at a meeting of 
18 new members of Phl Beta 
Ka[lpa, national scholastic 1ra~er
nity, who were initiated 1ast night; 
discussed "The Anatomy of Eq.U
cational Leadership." 

SUI Orchestra Concert 
Scheduled for Monday 

The concert by the University 
Symphony orchestra, scheduled for 
~his evenlne but postponed because 
of the illness ot Prof. Philip G. 
Clapp, director, wlll be presented 
MotJday in the main lounge 01 
Iowa Union. 

The program for the concert, 
which wllL be broadcast by WSUl, 
will be the same as announced, 
Including the first public prcsenta
tion of an original composition by 
p rofessor Clapp, "Concerto for 
Two Pianos." Edward J. Bollhoefer, G of 

CoUax, representing the new in-
itiates, (llso addressed the gr<lup Speaks to Rotary 
after the initiation which only 18 Robert E. Neff, administrator at 
of \he 31 elected to memberShip the general hospital, will speak 
were able to attend. to the Rotary club tomorrow noon 

Serving as president of Phi Beta at the Hotel Jefferson on "Aims 
Kappa is Ethyl Martin, superln- ot Hospital Administration." 
tendent of the State Historical I 
Society; Prof. Percy Bordwell, acl- A new lightweight gas mask for 
Ing dean of the college of law, I desert and jungle warfare has been 
vice-president, and H. vernon) developed by the war department. 
Price of the Univer3ity high school 
mathematics department, secre- Mice bring forth as many as 17 
tary-treasurer. lltters a year. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOc per line per dey 
a consecutive days--

7c per line per d~ 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
1 month-

40 per llne per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 Unea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

AU Want Ads Cash in Advance 
PaYbble at Daily Iowan Bust
nesa office dally uutil 6 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called In 
before 5 p.lI\. 

Relponslble for one Incorrect 
Uisertion onJ,y, 

DIAL 4191 

LOST AND FOUND 

FOR RENT 
ROOM FOR RENT-Very desir

able. Single or double. 730 N. 
Van Buren. Phone 9532. 

WANTED 
WANTED-R ide to Wisconsin 

December 24th. Will pay ex
penses. Dial 9363. 

Dental student and wife desire 
furnished apartment tor occu
pancy about January 1. Write 
Daily Iowan Box 999. 

WANTED-Laundry shirts 9c. Flat 
finish 5c pound. D i a 1 3762. 

Longstreth. 

WANTED- Plumbing and healing. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

INSTRUCTION 
Dance instruction-tap, ballroom, 

and ballet. Harriet Walsh. Dial 
4719. 

DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 
ballet tap. Dial 7248. Mimi 
Youde Wuriu. 

Brown's Commerce College 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business School 
Established 1921 

pay School Night School 
. "Open the Year 'Bound" 

Dia146~2 

FURNITURE MOVING FOUND - Tenni:s racket in East 

Hall. Dial 4,89B, 5-7 p. m. ============ 
LOST - Green mottled ·Shaeffer 

Lifetime pen. Identifiable. Re
ward. Dial 7635 evenings. 

LOST-Sterling silver De Molay 
ring with name engraved-Don

ald Ecroyd. Reward. Phone 5902. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Em¢ent I'urnlture lI4ov1D& 

Ask About Our 
WAlWBOBE SEBvtpE 

D!AL ~ 9696 - DIAL 

Lost Somethjng, 
, ~ Lady! 

- Wallets, Watches, 
Weskits, or What
Haven't You • • • 

You Lose 'em, VI~ Find 'em, 

Low Rates, Quick Results 

Daily Iowan Classified Ads 

BIBL~ A SOLACE IN A ' FOXHOLE 

CAPt. RALPH ·N. PRIEST, right, of Pennsylvania, a member ot the 
United States MArine Corps, ret-ds a Bible to Ills companlon,a. Ma.rlne 
private, 8.8 t.hey crouch in a foxhole at Enogal Inlet. NeW' Georgia, 
Where a fierce battle between AlUed and Japaneoe forcea wu raging. 
Both We&: epeclal jungle-tYPe ca.mou1lage cloUt1ni,I.~lnruDatioD.t) 

..,' ~_ J 

Talk of Hour Hears 
Clyde Williams 
Scorn Akan Route 

Trailblazer Clyde C. (Slim) 
Williams does not approve of the 
present route of the Alaskan high
way, he told members of the Talk 
of the Hour club last night. 

Williams helped survey a road 
from Fairbanks to a highway in 
the United States. This route, 
however, was nol used in build
ing the present highway which is 
mu ch longer and crosses more 
frozen land that that Which Wil
liams planned. 

tand 32 Years 
WlUiams went to Alaskll when 

he was 19 and stayed lor 32 
years. "Alaska Is ruled in every 
way from Washington , D. C.," he 
said. "I've never voted because 
I 've lived in Alaska since I was 
old enough to vote." 

There are two kinds of law in 
Alaska, Williams said, written and 
unwritten. "The unwritten law, 
we Uve up to, to the letter. The 
one the congressmel1 send us' we 
pay no attention to at all." Con
gressmen do not understand the 
conditions of Alaska and their 
laws are often impractical, the 
speaker told his audience. 

Alaska has more minerals than 
all the rest of the United S tates 
combined, but the government 
did not take advantage 01 this 
until recently. Alaska also ,grows 
almost every kind of fruit and 
vegetable found in the United 
States. "I've seen rhubarb five 
feet tall, as big around as my 
arm and crisp as an icicle," he 
said. 

Color Film 
The trailblazer presented color 

films of Alaska which he had 
taken while traveling from Fair
banks to Seattle by motorcycle. 

-~-

height oC civilization i· to get 
through the revolving door on the 
other felJows push," he said in 
his subUy humol'ous manner. 

Williams said he hop d to sec 
Alaska a state ~ome day. 

Pork Ration Value 
Will Be Reduced 

Effective this week, the ratioll 
values 0( ail l)ol'k items, except 
variety meat and canned meats 
will be reduced one po in t, ':the 
Associated Press reported ye ter
day. 

Down one l>oint will be pork 
steaks, roasts, smokcd ham, bacon, 
ready-lo-eat meat, fresh, smoked 
.md cooked s8u!'ages containing 
pork only, and dry and semi-dry 
sausages. 

Fresh hams which are not iro
zen, cured or smoked have been 
reduced t.wo points. 

Not reduced In ration point 
~alue are variety meats such as 
tongue, heart and Uver, and items 
already listed at one point :1 

pound, including fatbacks, hocks, 
jowls, jowl butts or squares, 
knuckles and plates. 

Washington is trying to civilize 
Alaska now, the speaker re
marked, but there hllll been more 
theft and robbery since the civil
ized peple have begun to Occupy 

..................... [111 •••••• j the country. "In my opinion the 

P,oted Your Home 
from Tuberculosis 

Opinion 
On and Off Campus 

I interferes \ ith that relationship, 
there's bound to be an unfavorable 
result:' 

Pall1 It. 0 te pmes-
(If COIJllDe.lft: .. U nder the pres-

ent em of medical care tarce 
QUESTION: 00 YOU FAVOR A numbers of people fall to rec:eh"e 

adequate medical attention. The 
PLAN OF SOClALIZED MEDJ- con equent J o. s in produclh'e 
CINE IN THE UNITED STATES! pO\I'er in an economic ense, to 

Prud nee RamlltOD, At of Iowll say nothing of the human suffer
Cily: .. y~. A large portion of th in, invol\'ed, poinu to the need 
population would able to get for some sort of public action in 
medical en'ice and better medical the ituation. The health of the 
attention." citizenry is a matter of pubilc in-

William R. t:pdelTllfr, M4 of terest in much th arne o;ense a 
Boone: "As a nlO£ medical stu- is education. A well-regula ed 
dent, I'm willing to practIce my program of public medicine com
profession if socialized medicine plementing the present SYl'tem 
com . But personally, I'm &gains could bring about a more efficient 
it. I don't believe in government use of our vast medical r ource5 
mono ly of anything, much 1 I than is achieved at present" 
the mOOi 1 prot " ion. Medici BeU Plrlfft , of CMar 
i a problem of doctor-patient re- Rapid : "Yes, J think it would ~ 
lations hlp. \ hen the go\,ernment a gOod idea, peclaUy for the 

BtONDIE 

BRICK BRADFORD 
IKKI, I WANT TO KNOW WIl.V 
T~Ai SEA Cfo.PTAIN AND OTI\ERS 

CALLED ME • BREKK' ! 

ETTA KEn 

"wr;>F·F ' 'orMf''''''' '. 
WH.A.T~ .,.115 ? '?t. 

NO NOI'oIEY IN llIE ORUM~ 
.... ~ rosiN, WEVe . 
aaEN 0lJF'ED/-... NC>'rn1..aG 

aUT ~ 'PIECES OF PAPER! 

AWI':·'I-lIS IS" SWlNfX,E! 

'lOOK 'THE;" .....aN~ 
OUT, AroIO wrfvE ~ B~ 
(" , CUPPED ~ $'2.5!'" 
'THElUts tOTi-IltIG WE o.N 
00 I'SOJT rr, ..... WE 
WAI-lTEO "10 8UV THE 

ORUM, AIID HE SOLD 
IT 10 us, .. 
····AND 

HOWl 

PAGE FIVE , 
people who hal'En't the financial I Frank CoodoJl, furrIer: "No, I'm 
means to pay doetor bills." I not. I think medicine .is a pro

Bobert u:rpb:y, 1 or u.moer: f '011 that men ha\'e went a Jot 
"No, I ·don't. I think h would of money preparin, for. It sbou~ 

I support If and not be paid 
ha\'e a tenden? to k~p doctors through taxaU n:' 
from doing theIr best. E\'e!yne in, norse: "No. I 

Dr. Fred lL mlth, head of don't think it's lair to the patien . 
theary and pracUee: "I thlnkome Tbey're going to have to ee a cer
form of socialized medicine is com- tain doctor, and we'll t away 
ing. I wouldn't want to _ the from patient-doctor relationships. 
me d i c a I professIon regimented, Doctors won't be as interested." 
howe\·er. Any form or socialized :urs.. Vera . ,0 r 0 r It )' 
me d i c in e hould be adopted hOD emother: "r tHink it' a fine 
through the medical profeSsion. thing for people who find medical 
There hould always be private bills difficult to pay. We might not 
practice for tho e who can pay and be satisfied ith any doctor we 
have a right to choose their own are given. I think it will come, 
doctors. howe\'er." 

"The only ~n for odaliled _______ _ 
medicine 'ould be to care for a The normal flo..... of Niagara 
Cfftain bloc in the population n i 207,000 cubic fee' of water 
who need better medJcal care. a econd. 
Some of them are belni cared for --------
but me safeguard hould be I The willet bIrd noted for Its 
established for the whole ,roup." unlb'Ual nobin . 

TIlEY ARE. THOSe OF BRE.KK, 
'~E. 60Lb ONE I LORe OF -

OLD HOME TOWN 

C>OC,YOUD SE'T'Te1e CUT DOWN 
'11-4' HO~SI! POWE~ OF HIS VITAMIN 
PILL~ -_. ~eN WEI~TS ON /o\IS 
MO~ DON1- SEEM To !SLOW HIM 
I!:NOUGH TO 6ET/N'Tl> -n-<.l!. 

COla 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

CLARENCE GRA'1 

PAUL ROBINSON 
-. AND DO All [ ON FOR 
t<IY FAMILY- rowN - AND 

COUNTtlY IN lHIS 
GENCV' F5==:::' 

BY STANLBY 
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I. C. Restaurants 
Undergo Inspection 
By Health Group 

PRESIDENT SIGNS APPLICATION 

Army, Des Moines 
Officials Investigate 
Food Establishments 

State, army and local olficials 
made a thorough inspection of all 
Iowa City eallng places yesterday 
in order to discover a possible need 
for adoption of federal sanitary 
standards regarding the care and 
handling of rood and d ishes. 

Two state health officia ls from 
Des Moines and two army officials 
s tationed in lowo City accom
panied Dr. Paul Reed, city health 
physician and Charles J. Schindler, 
city hea lth Inspector on the tour 
through all stores selling food. 

Mayor Wilbel' J. Teeters stated 
yesterday that it was imperatJve 
that Iowa City's health standards 
be high with the large number of 
s tudents and army and navy 
trainees here. 

Reports previously presented to 
the city council by Schindler indi
cate that some pastry shops and 
beer taverns are the chief offend
ers in the handling and covering 
of food and the washing of dishes. 

PRESIDENT VIRGIL M. HANCHER becomes enrolled III the Blue 
Cross hospital care plan aUer the reatures or the pror ram are ex
Itlailled to him by Hamilton M. Clarke, a rea mananr of Hospital 
Service, [nco The pilin Is belnlf widely accepted by unlvemty faculty 
and employees. 

He said in making the rounds of 
41 food dispensing establishments 
lIle fou nd several violations of 
hea lth regulations. 

The owner of the Purity bakery 
inform ed Schindler that the city 
h \ld no right to make such inspec
tions and in frequent instances 
other employers have questioned 
Schindler's authority in the mat
ter and refused to cooperate. 

City council members have twice 
requested that all names of city 
ordinance vio lators be turned in 
with the inspector's report. 

I. C. Relailers 
Meel Today 

Questions concerning the gov
ernment's price program will be 
answered for local retailers at a 
meeling in the Community bu ild
ing at 8 o'clock tomorrow night. 
R. J . Phelps, head of the ration 
board, requested that all retail 
dealers in me county attend. 

P resen t at the meeting wlll be 
Dale Smith, price executive of the 
Des Moines district; John D. Cox, 
price panel coordinator; Clarence 
M. Crawford, price assistant for 
the Johnson county section of the 
Des Moines district, and James 
Slewat'l, pt'ice attorney for the 
Des Moines dis trict. 

These ofCicials will answer or:!>' 
queries retai lers may have con
cerning ceiling prices, flat pricing, 
or other phases of the price pro
gram. )f necessary, questions may 
be referred to the legal depart
ment for ru ling. 

,Engineering Groups Meet 
Today's scheduled meetings for 

student engineering societies in
clu~ e talks bY six students. Speak
ers for the American Institu te of 
Chemical Engineers will be Lyle 
Brown, E3 of Clinton; Howard 
Burman, E4 of Iowa City; C. F. 
McDonald, E4 of Chicago and C. 
R. Comstock, E3 of Logan. Papers 
will be read to the American In
sti tute of Electrical Engineering by 
L. W. Quirk, E4 of Lawler, and 
Andy Stetansky, E3 of Gary, Ind . 

* * * 
752 Staff Members 
Sign for Blue Cross 

Mrs. Anne L. Lachner, directol· 
of public relations fOl· Hospital 
Service, Inc. of Iowa, spoke last 
night at a meeting sponsored by 
the Triangle club and the loca l 
chapter of the American Associa
tion of University Professors. 
Mrs. Lachner explained various 
phases of Ule Blue Cross hospital 
care plan to staff members and 
employees of the university. 

To date . 752 of th 897 start 
members interviewed by Blue 

ross representatives huve signed 
subscription applications . 

I ,]n the cnse that all employ 
I leaves the university to join the 

military service, his membership 
hi the Blue Cross may be sus
pended until his return to civilian 
life. It he is head of II family, his 
wife may continue the family 
membership by making payments 
to the home office of Hospital 
Service, Inc. Where there are no 
children in the family, the wife 
may receive benefits by paying 
for the single contract. , 

Mrs. Lachne, pointed out that 
enrollees who leave the employ 
of the university may continue to 
receive Blue Cross hospitalization 
by making quarterly payments to 
the home office. 

Paper Salvage D'rive 
Scheduled Saturday 

The Boy Scouts' paper salvage 
drive will be conducted Saturday, 
Dec. 18, as originally scheduled, 
Owen B. Thiel, scout executive, 
announced yesterday. Trucks will 
<;ahvass the city stal·ting early 
Saturday morning and residents 
should have their paper tightly 
tied or packed in boxes and placed 
on the porch by 8:30 a. m. 

Paper wlll not be accepted un
less it Is well tied or packed. The 
drive will continue throughout thl' 
day. If, at 6 o'clock Saturday eve
ning, anyone has been missed, they 
should call 4540, Thiel said, and 

Today 
3 Local Groups ' 
Plan to Meet 

LadJes Aid or the Christian church 
-Church parlors, 12 M. _ 

Henry Sabin P. T. A.-8chool 
gymnasium, 2 p. m. 

Bunr alow c I II 8 s of Methodist 
church-Fellowship hall , 8 p, m. 

CommiHee Now 
Selecting Candidates 
For Alumni Officers 

Candidates fol' olCicers of the 
University of Iowa Alumni asso
ciation are now being selected , 
with election by mail ballot 'sched
uled for early sporing, Bruce E. 
Mahan, director of the Alumni as
sociation and executive secretary, 
announced yesterday. 

Two candidates will be chosen 
for each of the 17 posts which in
clude preSident, two vice-presi
del)ts, four regional directors, one 
director from each of the four 
odd-numbered Iowa Congressional 
districts and five members at the 
nominating committee. ' 

Officers ore to assume their 
duties in late April, serving in 
most cases a one-year term. W. 
Keith Hamill, Newton attorney, 
heads the Alumni association nt 
present with Beatrice Gould of 
Hopewell, N. J., co-editor of thl! 
Ladies Home Journa l, and Inga lls 
Swisher, attorney of Iowa City, 
as vice-presidents. 

Sel·ving on the nominating com
mittee are George H. GallUp of 
New York, director of tbe-Ameri
can Institute of Public Op'inion, 
and Bess Goodykoontz of Wash
ington, D, C., assistant commis
sioner in the United States office 
ot education. ' 

the paper will be piCked up ~un-
day. : 

Following the drive, the paper 
wil l be freighted to a paper mill 
in Tama for use In making egg 
crate con tainers. , 

YETTER'S ----------------------------------~~ 
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We Are Unpacking New Merchandise Every Day' 
\' . 

, I 

RECEIVED TODAY 
Women's Chenille Robes. 
Wool Filled; Sateen Covered Comforts, 

plain or figured. 
Romaine Crepe. white. black, or navy. 
Old Spice After Shave Lotion. 
Osbome's Wool Gloves in white and 

black. Hand embroidered backs. 
New Seersucker Brunch Coats by Barman. 
Cotton Wash Frocks. 
Queen Ann Hand Printed Indian Head

Lintless - Permanent Finnish, Lunch 
Cloths. Sizes 54x54, 54x72, GOxao. 

Spun Rayon Sailcloth Lunch Cloths. Sizes 
54x54, 54x72, 6Ox80. Colorful new pat
tems. 

INFANTS' SECTION 
Stuffed Toy Horae., Teddy Bears', Rattle •. 
Plastic Blanket Holders. \ 
Wire Bottle Holder •. 
Appliqued Bibs. 
Baby Harnesa. 
North Star All Wool Blankets, pink or 

blue, 42xGO. 

WOMEN'S LINGERIE 
SECTION 

I 
I I 

I ' I 

Kayser Cotton Flannelette Pajamas. 
Luxite Snuggies, Panties, Stepins, Gowns. ' 
Lorraine Slips, Gowns, Pantie •. 
Cohler Craftsman Women's TcrlJored, 

Pajamas. Plain color in luater sateen, 
or striped seersucker. 
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Ie S, Clinton St. 

• IN EVERY 
DEPARTMENT 
there's a practical present with a future for 

everyone on your gift list! 

We feature 

SHIREM lEX and 
TOM BOY ·SLACKS 
They are properly cut and 

tailored along just the 

rignt lines in rayon and 

wool ga bardine. Also 

Flannel, Covert and Twill . 

A grand gift for any girl. 

$5.00 to S8.95 

Warm Robes Get 
A Warm Welcome 

Costume Jewelry-
We have a large selection of the finest jewelry 
available a t Ihis time. Pins of all sizes and 
description; pearls in dainty and large strands. 
Prices range 

$ 1.00 10 $25.00 
! hese It~ms will solve many of your gi fl buy-
109 wornes. 

Indian Handcraft 
... Iowa City's largest selection of this unique 
costume jewelry, made by the finest Nava jo 
Indian silversmiths. .'. 

M.a tched sets, priced a t ..... , .... $8 to $16.50 
(Earrings, Bracelet, Finger Ring) 

Earrings .................. ,' ....... $1.50 up 
Bracelets ... ... . .. ... " ... " .. , . ... SI.98 up 
Finger rings .... , .. ... .... . , .. . , . .. S1.50 up 

Bermuda Sweaters-
This is one item that really makes 
every girl happy. We have lovely 
shades which come in zephyr and 
nubby knits. 

$5.00 to $8.95 
A gift that's certain to please-warm pretty 
robes. And we have a fashion-full holiday 
selection for you to choose from. Cuddly com
fortable robes. pretty as they are practical. for 
cold mornings, for lounging, for company-in 
warm fabrics, lush colors. A gift for everyone 
- priced to please . .. , . 

$7.95 to $27.50 

Open I or1(1 11. 

Drr. 15, 

9:00 If .l1!. to 

9 :00 l),1l1 . 

Give Gloves 
Double woven fabrics, Leather back 
fabriCS. Colorful wools, Fur Mitts. Cape. 
skins and Pigskins. 

$1 to $5 

Purses to Please 
Leather and Fabric 

$3 to $10 

• 

Short 

Sparklers 

Our Holiday Dresses 
Will Play Many Parts, 
Take Many Accessory Shifts 

A black basic dress with soft draped 
skirt. datelessly smart and endlessly 
wearable-
Flower pastels wools. "have a wonder· 
ful way" from classroom to dance 
floor-simple enough, gay enough .... 
You can't have too many. 
Sizes 9 to t7 12 to 20 - l4 V2 to 22~ 

$1 4.95 to S25.00 

::: 
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::::: 




